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Jne iJ'.j't. JJernon ~elT)Oei'f!f!c ~finner 
JS PUDLlSRED EVERY 'l"tJEIHlA.\" }f0RN1NG1 
BY L, UARP£R, 
• 
•Office in Wo'l<iWMd's Block,'Third Story 
TERMS-Tl'lo t>olla.r~ a.n'llum, pay:tblc In ad-
·ranoe; t2,!i0 within •ix months; $3,00 after the ex-
~"Va.tion of the yea.r. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ca.6h. 
THE STR.t.NGER'S REQUEST, 
JlY llAilY l'INKERTON. 
Enfo1rl not my form in a. mournful Ehroud, 
When ye lay me b;y in tho earth's calm breast, 
But robe me in tints of a aun-lit cloud, 
Liko sleeping hope in a dreamy re,t; 
Then place in my hand a boautiful bough 
Of some bright oxotio that'• rich and rare, 
And back from the quiet pulsle81 brow 
Tastofully smooth tho mo"y hair. 
Then bring ye bright flowers from the medow and 
glen, 
Bring the lily nnd ro1e from garden and bower, 
Ye know how I loved them in hapiness, when 
My lire was free from aorrow's pa.le dower; 
Brighi •iatera are they of my •pirit-reft olay, 
And oft did Ibey spoil ,tern grief of bi, power, 
And soon in the·ligM of etornity's da.y, 
Happy and pure, I'll pluok heaven'• flowers. 
Come not wjtb wooping to say mo farewell, 
When they bea.r my cor.se to its quie~ 3bode, 
But think my spirit with kindred ones strays, 
The fields of bliss whore dull en.re nevor trod; 
Ye1, think my freed soul from time's turbid billow, 
Bas ,e&pod to eternity's bliss-flowing strand, 
And joyfully roams through the song-gushing vglloy 
'Tween glory-lit mounts in the he!1.ven1y la.nd. 
Plant not the dull cypress to wn.ve o'er my tomb, 
Nor let t.hero the willow its weeping boughs spread, 
But let the bright favorites of Flom there bloom, 
And weep bTigbt tea.rs o'er my sorrowless head; 
Nor weR.r you ibo raven-hued garments of wo, 
Ifor ono who 'has finished her Rojourn in clay, 
And woars victory's wreath on s. fade loss brow, 
And ba,ks in the light of endless day. 
Jillow:,y, M&y, 20, 1S60. 
Jcrsonal ~hetcges. 
c===-c==-=c=----== =-=== 
Ueneral Jackson's Wife!. 
Many of our public men bave. been blea,sed 
wilh wives and motbers who were the ornaments 
of their sex, and their quiet ar.d ennobling in· 
fluence contributed lrtrgely to the subseqllent 
erentness at thei r children and husbands. Mr. 
Parton tells the following story of General Jack 
~01t's wife: 
When Gencrnl Jackson was a candidate for 
the Presidency in 1818, not · "" 1 y cl id tl,e party 
opposed to hiw abuse hini for bis public nets, 
mhich if unconslitutioaal or violent, wPre n le-
i:gitimste subject of reprobati o11, but thPJ de-
tfsmed the character of bis wile. On oue occa· 
"'ion a newspaper pnbl:shed in Naslivillc was 
.laid ·upon the General's table. He glanced over 
at, and bis eye fi,ll uron an article in which the 
<:haructer or Mr.. Jnckson was violently assailed. 
So .<1ooll 1\8 te r~l\d it, be sent fur bis trusty old 
&elr'l"&Dt Dunwoodie. 
•'Saddle my horse," said he lo him in a wbis• 
per, •ta,ud put my hobtero on him." Mrs. Jack 
eon wailohed him, and though she he«rd not a 
l>Vord, el!>o itbougbt she saw ,nischief ill his eyes. 
The General went out after a few moments, 
when ahe took up the pH.per nod n nderslOod 
every thing. She ran out to the sooth gate of 
the yard of \be Hnwitage, by which the Gene 
rat would h&ve to pa.as. She bad not been there 
more than a fow ~conds before the General rode 
up with the count~oance of a medman. She 
plac,,d herself before bis horse s;nd cried oot: 
"Ob, General! don't go to Nashville, Let 
that poor editor live-let that poor editor live !" 
He replied: "How came you to know what I 
am going for?" She auswered, "l saw it all in 
this ps;per after you went out; put up your horse 
and go back." He replied furiously, "Bnt I 
will go-get out of my -y l"' Instead of doing 
this she grasped his bridle with both bands. He 
.:ried to her, "I say, let go my horse; tbe villain 
that reviles my wife shall not hve." 
She grasped the reins but the tighter, and be-
gan to expostultlle with_ him, saying that she 
was tbe one who ought to be angry, but that 
lll,e forgne her persecutors from the bottom of 
her heart, and prayed for them-that he sbou Id 
orgive, if he bad hoped to be forgiven. At last, 
by her reasoning, her entreaties and tears, she 
so worked upon her husband tbal be seemed 
m9lli6ed to a certain extent. She wound up by 
saying, "No, General, you shall not take the life 
of even my ,eviler; you dare not do it, for it is 
written; •Vengeance is mine, I will repay saith 
;the Lord.'" 
The iron·nerved hero gave way before the ear-
nesl pleading of bis beloved mfe, and replied: 
''I yield to yoo; but bad it not been for yon and 
the words of the Almighty, the wretch should not 
have lived an hour." 
Death of Lady Byron. 
\Ve le&rn by the Glasgow thal on th~ 17th in• 
atanl Lady Byron, the Widow of the great poet, 
Aied at London, in the 66th year of her age. 
She wu born in 1794, and was the only daughter 
:and he.irof Bi.- Ralph Milkbaoke Noel, Baronet. 
:In 1856 slie encceeded to \be barony of Went-
worth. Sb.e wtu married to Lord Byron in 1815 
-the union pr.(>!l'ing, ss is well known, most 
unhappy \<) ,both hUltbacd and wife, and be lived 
with bis wife only &o.w.e thirteen days. Their 
only child, 
HAda., sole da.ughtor of ~ -!Y b,ouse and heart," 
i'l"M married lo Earl Lovelace, 11,nd died eight 
years ago. 
The marriage of Byron with Miss Yilbanke 
was one prompted by motives of interest. 
Lord Byron in one of his letters, gives the fol· 
lowing description of Lady Byron during the 
time of their engagement: "What an odd situ-
ation and friendship is ours I Without one 
spark of love on either 1ide, and produced by 
circumstances which, in genera;], lead to cold. 
ness on one side and aversion on the other. She 
i• a very saperior woman, and very liltle spoiled 
- - - . - " - , 
1'IOUNT VERNON, 
which is strange in an beiresa-a girl of twenty 
-a peeress that is to be in her own right-an 
only child and a savantc who bas always had 
bor OIYD WRJ. She Is a voeteao, a tllathemati· 
ciao, and, withal, very kind, generous e.nd gen· 
1le, nnd with very little preiension." 
Even at bis wedding the thought• of bis llrst 
Jove-of Mary Cha worth of Annesley Hall, whom 
be so poetically termed bis "Bright Morning 
Star of Annesley," was preaent to his imagina· 
tion. Annesley Hall and all ita fond associa• 
tions floated like 4 vision be(ore hio thoughts, 
even when at tba altar, and on the point of pro• 
nouncin.e: his nuptiai vow8. A marriage con· 
tracted under such circumstances ~{lold not bu1 
be unhappy. The poet has alluded to it :n some 
of his most impassioned strllina of regret.-
Washington Irving says that in one of his man• 
uscripts, written long after his marriage, havrng 
accidentally mentioned Miss Chawortb as "my M. 
A. C.," "Alas," exclaims be with a sudden burst 
of feeling, "why do I say myf Our union would 
have healed feuds in which blood bad bee a .shed 
by our lathers; it would have joined laorls brand 
and rich; it would have joined at leasl one heart, 
and two persons not ill-matched in years, and-
snd-and-wbat bas been the result?" 
It is unfortunate for ,be late La-1 y Byron that 
only bj her union with Byron, and its unhappy 
results, is she known lo the world at larl!'e. Her 
private life ha, been ruthlessly invaded, and all 
her domestic troubles exposed to the gaze of tbe 
world. It should be remhered that Byron treat-
ed her in a manner calculated to alienate tire 
affection of any woman, and that it was tbe pub-
lic odium following his treatment of her which 
induced him to leave England and live in Italy. 
Lady Byron took an active interest io philan-
thropic and benevolent movements, and in 1856 
she s•nt a 1tift of three hundred and fifty do!• 
lars to the N e"w England Kansas Emi1tratian 
Society. We can scarcely recall a lady of the 
present century whose name bas been so of<en 
broul(bt before the public, and in such a s;ugular 
way, by her relations with others, rather than 
by any desire on her part to obtain publicity.-
N Y. Post. 
A Terrible Affair. 
A terrible tra1t edy was enacted on Friday, at 
the residence of Mr. U. G. Flowers, of Warren 
county, Miss. A fow years ago, Mr. Lafayette 
Lee was married to a Miss Hick•. Iu a short 
time Lee /?ave ur.mistakable evidence of being 
dissatisfied, and treated bis young wife unkindly. 
A temporary separation took place. · On Thurs-
duy last Mrs. Lee expressed her anxiety to see 
her mother, and a wish to visi t her home if she 
could obtain conveyance. Mr. Flowers (a rela-
tive, with whom they were th en resid;og) inform• 
ed her thflt his carriage was at her service.-
L•e remarked that she shonlrl not go, and tbrea• 
\epe,1 to kill brr if she did so. H11vin11 been 
repeatedly threatened by him in a like manner 
she did not appear alarmed. On Friday the sub. 
j-,ct was again ,.Jluded to. Mrs. Lee set down to 
pla.v n game of chess with Jllr. Flowers, Lee oc-
c·upying a position behind Mr. F. Ia a few mo• 
ments an expression of horror was noticed upon 
the foce of Mrs. Lee. who appeared to be gaz. 
iuv at her husband, l\Ir. Flowers, thinking, per-
haps, tl. al Mr. Lee was suddenly taken ill, lort • 
ed and asked him what was the matter. The 
nn swer given was, that nothing was the matter 
with him. He resumed bis play, wben the re-
port of a piste,( was heard, and Mrs. Lee started 
cr,nvnlsivelv, exclaiming that she was shot.-
Mr. l?. immediately caught her on his left 11rm 
and supported her ,;inking form. Lee now sd · 
vanced, antl 6red again at bis wife, nod once st 
Mr. Flowers. Mrs. Lee, by Ibis time, had sank 
nearly to the floor, · supported by the left arm of 
Mr. Flowers, who drew a revolver from his pock-
et, and partially turning, fired five times (over 
bis shoulder) at Lee. Each ball took effecl in 
the face of Lee, oue near the right temple, one 
near the middle of the forehead, one nenr the 
left temple, one in the jaw, and the other jusl 
above the mouth. Lee fell and died immediate-
ly. The wound inflicted upon Mrs. Lee was of 
a most dangerous character· At the last ac-
counts she was in a most critical condition.-
The jury of ioqnest acquitted l\Ir . Flowers. 
An Awful warning. 
The Baltimore Clipper of J nne 1st, has the 
following: We heard yesterds;y from an entirely 
snt;sfactory nnd responsible source, the particu-
lars of an occurrence which can only be looked 
upon as an instance of Divine rebuke for taking 
the name of the Almighty in justification of a 
falseltoot!. We refrain from mentioning names 
through considertllion of the parties, who are 
respectable persons, residing in the aoutbwes-
lera section of the city. It appears that a few 
days since, the aunt of a young girl about eigh• 
teen years of age, s;ccused her of having been 
guilty of some misconduct, which she positively 
denied, and on being again accused, she called 
upon God to strike her blind if she was not tell• 
1ng the truth. In a moment after according to 
her own statement, a; ll1m seemed to pass before 
her eyes, and in the course of five minutes she 
was totaliy blin<i, and bas remained sightless 
ever since. The afflicted victim of be.r own im -
piety confessed that she bad called upon her 
Maker to justify her in what was a falsehood. 
State Fair. 
The Executive Committee of the State Board 
of Agriculture, consisting of President Waddle 
Major Millikin a~d Secretary Klippart, met at 
Dayton, Tuesday, for the purpose of mo.king ar• 
rangemenls in regard to !umber, and selection 
of plans for the various halls. The amount of 
lumber required will be about for hundred and 
twenty thousand feet; and the contract for for• 
niabmg i\ was awarded to N. Reeve & Co., of 
Toledo. 
Floral Hall will be reduced in size about one 
half. The other balls will be constructed of the 
same dimensions as before. The work of pre· 
paration will commence aboul the 15th of June. 
The Counly Agricultural Society of Mont-
gomery have purchased thirteen acres of ground 
of Mr. Philips adjoining, the Fair grounds, which 
will be included, in the State Fair grdunds and 
the go•abeada of Dayton have paid Mr .. Phillips 
$50 for a crop of oats that was growrng, that 
they may have the field as a place for ridi~ and 
driving during the summer, Par, of the horse 
,ing will cover this field. 
Sudden. Death bv Eating Dried Apples. 
Parents may learn a aolemn and impreesive 
leeson from a circumstance which occurred in 
East Wheeling on Snturclay last. A little child 
of 4 or 5 summers wns found, by its mother,in 
spasms from some ca □ se unknown and even s □s­
pected nt the time. Dr. Hubb being called an 
emetic wag administered and the emission of a 
large quantity, of dry apples soon after ex• 
plained the cause of the child's sickness. The 
mother bad brought aom~ of .that fruit from 
market in the morning and the child bad, with• 
out her knowledge, partaken ot it freely. It 
was of no avail, however, that thff child's stom• 
ach bed been relieved; lbe atruggle with nature 
bad been successfull and in the brief space of 
an hour a corpse was left the parents instead of 
theit darling little prattler. Another fearful 
warning to parents to beware of placing im-
proper articles of diet within reach of children. 
- Wheeling Daily Union. 
Singular Freaks of Electricity. 
A Man Struck by Lightning and a Well Dried 
up .. -During the heavy thunder-storm of this 
morning the house of M'.r. Julius Brown, Clerk 
in the Recorder's office, was struck by lightning. 
The currer.l struck tl.e lightning rod aud follow-
ed it down to the earth without leaving any mark 
upon the house. Mr. Brown was sleeping in the 
bedroom, with bis head to the wall, near the 
place where the lightning rod was fastened.-
The electric cur,ent in passing stunned him, and 
filled the house withs sulphurous smell. When 
Mr. Brown recovered from bis stupor it was 
found that bis left side was completely paralyzed. 
Thero are strong hopes tr.at be will shortly re• 
cover. A most singular fact connected with this . 
lightning stroke is that the well, situated about 
ten feet from the en.:! of .the lightning rod, and 
which h&d a; copious supply of water on Sunday 
evening; is now complet~ly dried op.-Oleveland 
Herald 4th. 
Horrible. 
On Tuesday of last week, a female by th e 
name of Fry, while. carrying her illegitimate 
child about six weeks old, along the tow path of 
the canal, a few miles no,·ib of Lancaster, be-
came enraged at the little one, in consequence 
of its crying, and threw it iuto the ~anal. She 
was soon discovered without her child; suspicion 
was aroused, and E. A. Richards, deputy Soer· 
iff of Fairfield Co., was put upon her track.-
He soon overhauled her, when she confessed 
her guilt in full, and she wss lod1ted in jail.-
The child was found the next day floating on the 
water near \'ohere its mother bad tbrowu it in, 
it never aving sunk, but actually perished from 
cold and hu11ger.- Circleville 1Val<1iman. 
Emigration of Tartars. 
The whole Tartar population of the Crimea 
is about to emigr&te to TurkPy. Tlie account 
of the Nortl, which of course represents the af. 
fair in th~ light most favorable to the Russian 
government, tends to confirm previous repor\s 
that the Russian authorities, irritated and alarm-
ed by the Tartar hostility evinced daring the 
Crimrnn war, deLermined to compel t.he Tar• 
iars to remove ioto tbe intPrior of Russia or to 
emigrate to 'rurke.v. Naturally enou11b tho 
Tartars, since they were forced to leave the Cri-
mea, choose lo seek o. new home among their 
Turkisk kinsmen and co.religionists, rather than 
in the interior of Russin. 
Singular and Sudcleu Death. 
A young lady in Slirnsbury, was to have been 
married on Tuesday, the 22d inst. On t.b~ Sun-
day previous she said she would nol attend 
church, as w .. s her custom, and her sister staid 
s;t home with her. During t~ fvrenoon she laid 
down upon the bed with a newspaper to read.-
Her sister found her, half an hour latter, dead, 
with the paper o~er her face, which retained all 
the vigor of perfect health. She wns to have 
been buried Tuesdoy, the day appointed for the 
weddinjl', but the funeral was postponed in order 
that a post-mortem examination n:ighl be held. 
The result of this, as well as the lady's name, 
we have not been able to learn. While prepar• 
ing for the wedding she had frequently reques . 
ted that she might be b&ried in the dress she in 
tended for her wedding, if she should chance to 
die before that eveut.-Hartforcl Oon rant, 11lay 
26. 
A City Turned into a Farm. 
Mr. Tirown, the well known of Dacotah, a 
paper city ten miles north of the Mississippi, 
has turn ed bis own site of a hundred acres into 
most magni6cent form land. He commenced 
at this point eleven years ago, thinking he bad 
made the hes\ strike for a; town between Dubu-
que and St. Ps;ul. He has &een Lacrosse grow 
up from an Indian trading shanty to a oity of 
6,000. He bns seen rival cities start up about 
him and burs\ into the shall. He bas seen the 
folly or failure of bis own calculations. He has 
good sense enough remaining to converl his 
charming tableland to the growing of oats and 
corn. A thousand town-site holders in Min· 
nesota have got to follow suit.- Wisconsin .6J· 
per. 
'Tm Here, Pa." 
The Keokuk Journal of last Monday reports 
that a few miles west of Farmington, a little girl 
aged about 4 years, was on Sunday before last 
carried by a sudden gust 0£ wind and lodged in 
"' cherry tree, a few rods distant; her clothes hav· 
ing caught in the branches of the tree, where 
she remained unhurt, bat pretty well drenched 
with rain. In a few minutes the little daughter 
was missed, and the anxious father was running 
to and fro, seeking her. Dripping with rain the 
little innocent peeped down through the branches 
of the cherry tree, exclaiming-"l'm here, pa!' 
Death of Judge Douglas' Child. 
We learn from the Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Press that Judge Doug• 
las' child died on Tuesday morning, and he was 
:bus prevented from attending the session of the 
Sen&te that day. He, however, authorized Mr. 
Morris to pair him on the admission of Kansas 
as a State, and he was , accordingly paired with 
Mr. Clay, of Alabama. He would have vote 
to ad mil Kaoeae, 
.. 
OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1860. NU1\1BER 9, 
A Remarkable Meteorologioal Phenomen · 
on--'-A Shower of Pebbles. 
Abont four o'clock yesterday afternoon, the 
attention of a number of persons who were on 
the stoop of Patten's Hotel, 466 River street, 
ws;s a\tracted by the fall of hBrd aubstances on 
the ground near them, which they at first sup 
posed was ·hail. ,Discovering this lo be a mis 
lake, however, they proceeded to make an in 
vestigntion, nod found thal what they had heed 
falling were pebbles, varying in size from those 
a; little larger lhao a bean, to some weighing 
half an ounce. These stones were scattered 
over a space about twenty feet square. Nor. 
witbatanding the ground thereabout ia very bard 
some of them were imbeddcd in it-proving that 
Ibey must have fallen a great distance, and with 
immense velocity. 1'ho pebbles are very clear 
and smooth, and give evidence of haviug been 
worn by the attrition of water. They are not in 
any way similar in combination or color lo peb· 
bles found in this vicinity beiug beautifully striped 
and variegated, and resembling- the agates found 
in Lake Superior district. Some of them are 
perfectly and beautifully transparent. One of 
a number kindly presented to us by Mr. J. Briggs, 
druggist, ii marked with handsome circular 
spots, which clearly show from eitl,e~ side. Mr. 
Briggs also furnished several of the stones, to 
Prof. David A. Wells. He is of opinion that 
they have been taken up by some great tornndo 
or whirlwind, by which they were helci in sus 
pense, and carried over a considerable d istdct of 
country, to be finally deposited hero. The force 
of velocity necessary to produce this pbenomen· 
on, may be im,.gined.-T,-oy 'l'imes, June 2d. 
A Dangerous Plaything. 
A little daughter of Mr. M'Daniels, in Mason 
county, Virginia, three year, old, a few mornings 
since, ran into the yard of the house bigl,ly de-
lighted with a pretly plaJthing it had found, nnd 
was taking it to show it to her mother. The 
mother was astonished lo find it a large copper-
head snake! The child had one hand below the 
neck, and the other aho □t the middl e, and the 
forked tongue of the poisonous creature was 
proj ec tin g from bts inouth in " very venemous 
manner. The mother was almost frightened to 
death, aud she has not got over it yet. A num 
ber of the family imm~diately mu to the child 
and after some difficulty sncceedetl in securing 
it from its perilo □ s situation without being :iitten. 
How Many l.Y!:iles a Printers Hand Travels 
Alth0ugh a printer may be sitting all day, in 
hts ow11 way he is ~rcat traveler, (or al least his 
band is) as we shall prove. 
A goorl printer will set 8,000 ems n day or 
about 2,i,000 letters. The distance traveled by 
bis hand, will a~crage one foot per letter going 
to the boxes in which th ey are contai11ed and of 
course returning make two feet for every lttter 
he sets. This would make a distance each day 
of 48,000 feet, or more than nine miles, and iu 
the course of tho yenr, leaving out Sunday, the 
member travels alwut 3,000 miles. Truly this 
is band power.-Frinters News Letter. 
The Latest Concerning the Championship. 
From Wilkes' Spirit of tbe Times we learn 
that Sayers and IIeenan will give pugilistic en· 
counters all in a friendly way, in this country, 
after they have couclnded their engagement with 
tho proprietors of the Crernorne Gardens, Lon• 
don, where they have engaged for $G,250 each 
for n month's sparring. Meanwhile, Heeuan 
b .. s challenged Morri,sey for aoy sum from twen-
ty thousand dollars down to ten cents, to suit 
Morrissey'ti pocket. From the !etesl letters of 
Mr. Wilkes, we learn that Heenan and SaJers 
are now fast and fixed friends, 
The Cattle Disease. 
The cattle disease now ra11ing i~ eastern Mass-
ncbnsetts, prevailed in England from I 744 to 
1755. In Nottinghamshire 40,000 head of cat:. 
tie died in six months; in Cheshire 30,000. Dur'. 
ing the third year of the disease £l35,000 were 
!'aid out of the public treasury as a recompemie 
for ,lau41:btered cattle. Io 1857, in fortJ•three 
villages in Holland, 14,000. bead of cattle died 
or were ki lied. 
ffi:urf. 
Graphic Description of the Race between 
Flora Temple and Geo. Patchen.-The 
Greatest Trot ever made. 
The telegraph bas already informed us of the 
result of the great race between the little bay 
mare, Flora Temple, and the Jersey stallion, 
over the Union Course, Long Island, on Wed· 
oesday last. From the New York Tribune of 
Tbursdny, we take the following pariiculars which 
will be rend with interest bv all admirers of horse 
fiesh. The day was brilliant, and the number of 
people on the Course variously estimaled at from 
12,000 to 15,000. It was known that Flora bad 
the heel of her right fore foot injured, nod the 
betting on Wednesday was slightly against her. 
Al lhree o'clock amid the greatest interest nnd 
impatience of the crowd, the horses showed on 
the track. Flora came with bo,h fore feet ban-
daged up, and seemed short in her step; other-
wise •he looked in lip•top order, her eye bright 
her coat blooming, her spirits elastic. Should 
her feet give no trouble, she showed promise of 
a; trot equal lo any ever made by her. Patchen 
also showed the best of condition-the only thing 
noticeable being a little too much eagerness and 
excits;bility. When stripped, he looked fit to 
force out of Flora a greater race than she bad 
ever made, or \o heal her. The hackers of each 
were assured as Ibey took their preliminary trots. 
II was noted that the step of Flora h;d lost none 
of its elasticity, and that, with all the show of 
bandages, her feet were all right. The betting 
on time bad been for so low a figure s;s 2 m. 23 
sec.; but after the horses had been seen and in 
view of the fine day and fine track, bets were 
made on 2m. 22 aeo., in a; few instances; and 
were numerous that that time would be made if 
she heat him. Wonderful as this lime is, its 
hs;ckers were justified, for two beats were done 
in less than 2 m. Z2 sec. At four o'clock the 
horses showed at th11 stand for th~ 
First Heat-Patel.in drew the pole, and bad 
the inside. After seven attempts, tbe horses got 
away on the eighth, with an even go off, but with 
e. slight lead by Patchen. This he retained round 
the turn to the quarter pole. As they swep~ off 
from the tnre, Flora moved up, cnugbt Patchen, 
and, out-footing him, soon showed in front a 
length. A shout rent the air, bursting from the 
lungs of her thousands of partisans and backers. 
Down the straight stretch they sped, Patchen 
seeming to wake to the task before him. By the 
time they reached the miadle of the stretch he 
was going at a wonderful rate, and a fe'! yards 
further on, caught Ler. A rally set in, and he 
headed. On they went with the ss;me rattling 
pace, and he soon drew in front, and at the half-
mile pole showed a length clear. 
The half mile bad been done in one minute 
and ten seconds, and now the race teemed Patch• 
en's-it was dollars to ~imes. The half mile 
bad never been done by Flora before in less 
time, and who could say the rnce was not Patch-
en's? After passing the half.mile pole, Talman 
seemed to ease Patchen nway, and at the center 
of the turn Flora moved up, and the two went 
even heed and bead to the home straight stretch· 
The struggle then began, but Patchen kept th; 
lead, and maintained it some distance, when 
Mcl\Iann eased off the mare, and-both kepi their 
positions until within twenty rods of home, where 
Floro. was called on, and dashed into one of her 
bursls of speed, for which she is so famous, and 
wbicb ever give her the contest. With a rush, 
sbc beaded the horse in six or eight rods; in a 
fow strides, she drew out a length in front, 
Talman seemed caught by surprise, and wea 
beaded ere be recovered himself. A blow rous-
ed Patchen, and he burst away with a gait that 
astonished everJ one, but in vain; though be 
caught the mare-though every stride brought 
him nearer to her head. it was in vain; she pass• 
eel the score a winner by n head in the ucmder-
f'ul time nf 2 minntes and 21 seconds. A wild 
shout of admiration rent the air as Flora was 
proclaimed lhe winner of the best beat ever trot 
ted. If she had added an additional laurel to 
her chaplet, so grand already, the horse bad lost 
no honor-ho bad forced her to her noblest feat 
and was beoten by a throat latch only. 
The beat over, the horses soon cooled off well 
and seemed as fresh as before the start. The 
betting now changed to 100, to GO, antl even 50 
on Flora. This did not seem j □stified by the 
beat, which bad been o. close and doubtfol one, 
and was only won by the least distance by which 
judges can decide. · 
Second Heat.-At length the bell sounded, and 
lhe riv,ils came up for the second beat. After 
three false starts, they got off. No trotter ever 
bad such speed at the go off as Flora, and with 
the inner track hers she showed in front at once, 
and maintained and increased her length to the 
quarter pole, and when they swung into straight 
work was two lengths in advanJe. Here Tai• 
man cailed on Patchen, and with a terri6c pace 
be !lew after the litlle mare. Along the atrecb 
it was a flight indeed, but ~peedy as she is, be 
dre'V to her, aud at the middle he caught her. 
As he placed bis hand upon her quarter the 
pace became killing, and carried him off his 
feet. A shout went forth, "He's up-he's up:' 
Aws;y flew the Nonpareil, and five or six lengths 
were opened between her and the horse before 
he was bro ugh\ back to bis pace and got to work. 
The heat seemed all over-for could anything 
catch Flora with but little more than half a mile 
to cover, and she so far in front? With ready 
lacl Talman not only gathered bis horse to bis 
pace and"set him to bis work, hut forced him to 
an unsurpassed burst of speed. While this was 
passing, McMann eased Flora off, and bad her 
in baud seeming to wait for Patchen. 
1'be slacken~d pace of the one, and the increas• 
ed pace of the other, soon brought Patchen np 
to within two lengths af her st the half mile pole. 
And now began a; brush. A I the head of the 
turn be cangbt, with bead covering her quarter; 
they swept round the turn, and entered the home 
stretch, she having the lead of three-fourths of 
a length. A tourth of a mile is yet to be dooe; 
every inch is to be contested, and it was contest· 
ed. A more beautiful trot was never seen; inch 
by inch he drew on her, inch by inch be gained, 
hul all in vain. She came home the winner of 
the beat by a neck in 2 minutes aud 24 seconds. 
The'time bad fallen off 3 seconds from the last 
heat, hut this was owing to the bad break made 
by Patchen in the second quarter. From the 
half-wile pole they went to the stand in I min-
ute and 8 secondsl-tbe best half mile ever trot· 
tedl 
T1,ird Heat.-At the expiration of the half 
hour, both horses came up still wet, and yet 
showing no signs of distress. Both were full of 
go.me, at!d no one could fail to see that if there 
was no break, there would be a grand third heat 
Bets were made on 2:22, and the horses by their 
show, seemed to justify the belting. 
After three false starts, Ibey got away evenly, 
hut Flora at once took the lead, and at the quar• 
ter pole was a length in front. A, th~y entered 
the straight stretch, Patchen dashed into a brush, 
and, with a great flight of speed, Ca!!,ght her, and 
nt the middle of the straight work drew in front. 
The pace carried Flora off her legs for a mo• 
menl, and Patchen opened out a length in front. 
On being brought b&ck lo her pace, Flora was 
eased off, and Patchen strode away t.hree lengths 
in advance, and maj ntained his advantage up to 
the half mile pole. 'falman, with true judgment, 
knowin"' be could ease bis horse round the torn, 
took hi; in band, and Flora at once began to 
close up the gap. 
Al the center of the turn she was on the lap, 
her bead on his qnarter, and in this way they 
went to the bead of the home stretch. 
And now began the final struggle-still Patchen 
held the lead. Thirty rods have been done, and 
Flora cannot be!ld him. In an instant McMann 
takes her in hand, eases her off for a brush at 
lhe finish. Away strides Patchen for another 
twenty rods, looking like a winner. Every voice 
is hushed, every eye is strained, every heart 
tbroba-doubt is in every face-the look of ev. 
ery one a.ska, "Who will win?" Suddenly the 
little martJ makes a rally; away she flies-a few 
L 
stridos uriegs her ttp; she bas caught him. An-
other ,rtide, ahd abe la post him. A blow from 
Talman on Patchen throws him off bis feet; he 
is in the air; the race is over; the little bay mare, 
the world's phi.rnomenou, p•isses the score a 
len)!'th in front in 2 minutes Rod 21 ½ seconds. 
And so ~uJs the beE I trot in all the annals of 
trottinu, both borses 11aining honor; she that she 
bad w, ,n, aud Le 1La1 h~ had forced her to tho 
best ra ce that she bad ever mo.de. A second 
match hetween them for :Sl,000 a side, two mile 
heals, to sulkies, come• off ou the 12th of Jone, 
over tl,e Union Course. 
RECAPITULATION. 
UNt<1N CouasE.-June 6, match for $1,000 a 
side, mile beats, best 3 in 5, in harness. 
D. McMana's b. m. Florn Temple ........ ! I 1 
D. Talman's b. h. Geo. l\I. Patchen ....•• 2 .2 2 
Time- l:21 ; 2:24; 2:21½. 
~ ~ --- ----- -- ------
... What is the firot thing a young lad) lookd 
for in church? The hints. Wofol. 
..• When Semima went to school, she was 
11sked why the noun bachelor was singulo.r.-
"Because," she replied, "it is so very singular 
that they don't get married." 
... Pompey nigger, said be once worked for a 
man who raised his wages so high that he could 
only reach them once in two yeors. 
•.• "Bob, is that dog of yoorn a pointer?'' 
"No, he's half bunter and half setter; be hunts 
for bones when he's hungry, and sits by the stove 
when he's setis6ed." 
.•. 'l'he Cincinnatians, when their drinking 
water is too thick with mud, are in the habit of 
filtering it through a; oane•bottomed chair. 
... "Come, Charley, gel up; it's the early bird 
that catches the worm." "I kuow, sir, but I've 
bad the worms, and I don't want 'em any more, 
you know." 
..• ''How shall I get rid of my troublesome 
suitor?" "Oh, marry him, "I would see him 
hanged first.' "1ifo, marry him, and be will be 
sure to bang himself soon enough." 
. .. "I keep an excellent table," said B lady dis 
puling with one of her boarders. 
"Th11t may he true ma'am," says he, "but you 
put very little upon it." 
. .. Somebody says: A wife should be like 
roasted lamb-"teoder and nicely dressed." 
A scamp adds: "And without sauce." 
... What is the difference between a bare head 
and a; hair bed? One fleas for shelter and the 
other is a shelter !or fleas. 
... Punch thinks that carriage drivers would 
make the best .so'.diers in the world, as no troo18 
could stand their charges. 
... 'I thiuk our church will last a good many 
years yet,' said a worthy but waggish deacon to 
the mruister; 'I see the sleepers are very sound.' 
• .. 'Cowe in out of the wet,' as the shark said 
to the boy when he swallowed him. The boy 
looked "down in the mouth." 
... A countryman, who saw for the first time 
a hooped•skirt, hanging at s shop door, called 
lo ask, "what bird they kept in lhat cage." 
... It is the opinion of the doctor that the law-
yer gets bis living by plunder, while t!,e lawyer 
thinks the doctor gets bis by "pillage." 
" "Henry, you ought to be ashamed lo throw a• 
way bread like \bat. You may want ii some day." 
••Well, motber, would I stand any better chance 
ol getting it then, if I should eat it up now?" 
... A country paper, speaking ferociously of 
the arrest of a fellow for selling a; bogus watch· 
guard, says: "The chai11 of guilt is complete; 
it having been ascertained that it was a gilt 
chain. 
..• 'Mr. Conductor,' asked a railroad passenger, 
t'are you runoiug on time to-day?" uNo, air; we 
are running for cssb." 
... "Bill, I am faacinaled with Miss Million.' ' 
"With her personal charms?" "Yes, purse-s;nd-
all charms." 
•.• Elderly unmarried ladies are considered by 
some persons the leasl enviable .of all kinds of 
waiting maids. 
CutuOSITIEs.-A plate of butter £row lbe 
cream of a joke. 
A small quantity of tar, supposed to have been 
left where the Israelites pitched their tents. 
The original brush used in ps;inting the "signs 
of the times." 
A bucket of water from ''All's well.'' 
Soap with which a man was washed overboar~. 
The strap which is used to' sharpen the water's 
edge. 
The pencil with which Brittannia rul~d the 
wave. 
A portion of the yeast used in raising the wind. 
A dime from the moon when she changed for 
lhe las\ quarter. 
A specimen of the cathartics used by the phi-
lantropist to open the ''bowels of compassion." 
The sauce r belonging to the cup of sorrow. 
A fence mnde of the railing of a; scolding wife. 
Tbe chair in which the sun sets. 
The hammer which broke np the meeting. 
Eggs from a nest of thieves. 
Hinges and locks from the trunk of an ele-
phant. 
A sketch from a politicians views. 
Rockers from the Cradle of Liberty. 
A feather from the wings~f a flying report. 
A buckle lo fasten ll laughiug stock. 
.Rail Roads in Cuba,. 
The Cuban Messwg\,, a , new paper recently 
started at Havana, und printed in the English 
language, says that the different Railroads now 
finished and in course of construction it, that 
Island, number twenty.seven, and comprise an 
aggregate length of 818 miles, of which at least 
500 miles are in operation. The whole amounl 
invested in these lines up lo last year, was $17,-
027,414 ,66, the yield on which, in 1858, nmount 
ed 10 :j;3,385,840. 
. ___,,. 
Q[u~rrnf l,lchrs "'~lcms. 
~ Agues Spelterm.,n, a young lady of Bal 
timorc, attempted to drown herself last 'Fli:ura.• 
day, beca □ se a young m:in lo whom she wa,,. 6lt 
;?nged had desertsd ber. 
.IJSr The subscription for Savers in Engla 
uow amounts to $25,000. Three hundred' mem 
mers of P»rliament subscribed one 11uine» each. 
C6,"- A brother of" Ncw~rk 1..rly is said 
bnve been killed in the recent masa .. cree by the 
Indians in Carson Valley. 
~ Judgt Douglas is suffering from a disor 
dcr of bis throat. wbirh will comp 0 l him tog 
to New York City to have ii ~Rttterir.erl. Hi 
fnmily are also in nfilictiou frow the loss, 0£. 
child. 
!lei'" The St. Paul Pioneer s:ws ~'lfollesota, hi\ 
already bad this year an imm,graiion of I 0,00 
actual settlers, and farming interests wer.c nevo 
more promising. 
fJ61" The mere cost of !n.nd on wliicli Irritiiti, 
railways are conslrucltd has a•era11ed' $•13100 
per mile-as much as the average COM ot: wak 
ing a railway in the United ~lates .. 
.a@'" The suspension bridge over the Nfoga 
river, at Lewistown, is 1,042 feet span; this i 
43 fee\ greater than nny other. single s11an in. 
world. 
l)E:ir Suit has been instituted against Jolio 
Junes, an Alderman of Pittsburgh; for embez-
zling five dollars, a fine which he imposed anti 
did not account for. 
.G@" The Memphis Argus says that G'overno-r 
Dennison, of Ohio, has refused to obey. the requi-
sition of Governor Harris for the su.11ender of a 
young man charged with stes;linl!' negroes, en 
lhe ground that slaves are not property,. 
4$'" The celebrated bronze doors, CI\SI io 
Munich, have arrived in New Yotk City. The7' 
cost $40,000. 
.II$'" Gen. Webb predi"cts that the Tribune cir-
culation will diminish 80 per cent in conaeqnence 
of the Greeley and Seward feud. 
~ The Madison (fowa) Plainaealer says 
that a poor miserable wretch living nenr F11rm-
ington, in Van Buren coonty, while horribly 
blaspheming God on Sunday last, for \'l'ilbhold-
iog re.in from bis suffering crops, was soddenly 
struck with palsy, and almost died immedifttely. 
.QI@"' The cost of the New York Central Park 
thus far has been $7,900,000. The sum of $2,• 
500,000 will be expended on further improve-
ments. 
ltir Forty French girls, direct from Canada, 
hs;ve arrived in Lowell; only one out of the 
number can speak English. They are to be em-
ployed b the Lawrence Mills. 
4W" The printers nt Pike's Peak have atruck 
for higher wages. They demand ODE! hundred. 
dollars per month, instead of seventy-five dol-
lars, as heretofore. 
.6Q}" The New York Colonization Journal says 
more free colored men are now favorably con· 
templs;ting emigration than ~•er before. 
~Gov.Seward bas presented $100 to Mar-
tin Laughlin, of Auburn, who was badly injured 
in atlempts lo save the Governor's house al the 
late fire. 
II@"" A hail storm pnsaed OYer WellsYille, Co-
lumbiana county, on Monday. It continued bot 
a few moments. Many of the stones were as 
large as pigeon's egg, while others, with jagged 
points, were as large as a small hen's egg. 
IEir A Liberian paper contains au account 
of the deotrnclion of a negro woman by an alli-
gator. She we.a bathing, and became a brute'• 
mouthful insls;nter. 
I@'" New wheel, grown in De Si;,to Connty, 
Miss., was offered in the SI. Louis market oa 
Saturday. Thirty-three bushels were sold at $2,-
67 per bushel. 
IEir The Zanesville Courier note~ the anest 
in that city, on Tu.ada1, of Cb11rles Taylor, from 
Guernsey, Ill., ou suspicion of stealing bones. 
When arresled he bad in his posgeasion two fine 
horses, a silver mounted harness sod a buggy. 
4$'" Geo. W. Scott, so old nnd respected citi-
zen of Toledo, drowned himself in that cily on 
Wednesday. Ho has been thought insane for 
several days past. He was worth $60,000, bn, 
ims;gined that he should be brought to wanl. 
.a$" The Boston Musical 'l'imes says there uo 
nearly two hundred professionBI musicians io 
that city who are ont of employment-the effect 
of " bard times," or of professing loo much and 
performing too little, 
.a@'" The city of Keokuk, low~, which bas 
a population of some I 0,000 inhabitants, bas 
taken stock in railroads lo the a Citonnt of $1,-
500,000, which it bas got to pay-making $150 
lo each man, woman and child of the city. 
.US- During the montb of May, about thirty-
five hundred first class passengers have sailed 
from New York and Boston for Europe. The 
summer travel to the old world promises to be 
unprecedentedly large. 
~ A cave bas been discovered in the Ab 
beville, S. C. district, where runaway sls;ves se 
crete themselves. Two recen tly found there re 
sisted all efforts to capture them so stoutly thas 
it was fo□ nd necessary \o shoot lhem. 
~ During tho storm of Saturday last, Cris 
der's Church, near Westminster, Md., was struck 
by lightning, and several of the con~regation 
who were there worshiping stunned s;nd other 
wise injured. 
a&- In view of the renewed struggle in Italy 
the Italian Committee a\ New York, who col 
lecled funds during the late war, will resume 
their operations, suspended after the pence of" 
Villa Fmnca, in order to aid Garibaldi. and the 
Sicilian movemenl. 
~ A monument, costing over two thousand 
dollar•, bas been e"reeted in Laurel Hill Cemetery, 
Pbiladel pbia, over the remains oi lbe late-
Robert 1'. Conard, by bis personal friends. 
.cEir The cattle disease, which has lately de_ 
stroyed so much stock in Massachusetts e.nd the 
other New England States, has, it is said, made 
:&- The Ciucinnali Et1qlli1·e-1· learas that the · • B k 
busi1,e,s of ,he Hahimore ~" d Ohio R11lroad tis nppearance ,o er ·s county, Pennsylve.nis;. 
thus for inrlicates "" ngj!r.egato of some $45 000 llfiii1" Liviried servants are the rage in New-
for the mouth, which will lie a lc<rge incr~ase York, al present, amon g \be fashionables. 
over the receipts for the corresponding period Every carriage nearly shows its pair of solemn 
I T d • d • . . attendants, in sombre uniform, white ct>cker and aai year. be roa rs omg an immense fre•gbt ·1 ~ 1- b d , .,... , D -•· b··• " · s1 ver ue. an • .1, 1s u ~ emocr: .. ic,_ u.a u. ia 
and passenger traffic. ,_prett . 
IE! 
--- SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
EDITED 13Y L. JlARPER. 
A VI EIBIA!{ WHOM TUE TRU'TII lfA.ii:ES }'REE. 
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THE LATEST NEWS. - ARBlVAL OF TUE OVERLAND IIAIL, 
-Three men were recently klled at Wilkes-
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Tbo fact is worth_v of consideration, that there 
is a prevailing belief in Enrope, thnt the days 
of the American Republic, are numbered. Nor 
is this merely tbe opihion of the newspnpe-r wri 
ters,-who rank, indeed, dtlserved:y bigb, among 
Europear, politicians,--but it is the judgment of 
calm and discerning Statesmen, who have watch-
ed the developement of our institutions, with 
solitude or apprebension. They believe that 
the people in the aggreate are incRpable of self 
government, and they profess, and act upon the 
maxim oi Metternich: "All for the people, but 
nothin~ by the people," They assert that a 
government in whieh the laws are made by the 
people can only remain free, by the prompt and 
cberful obedience of the people to tbe Jaws which 
they themselves have , me.de; nod lhey say that 
uo people ever existed, who possessed the re-
quisite sell-restraint and public virtue, to govern 
themselves. They further say that if the laws 
of n free country, are not cheerfully obeyed, the 
populace becomes a vast mob, governed by \Le 
passion~ and caprices of the moment; that life 
and propert) are no longer safe, and the people 
at length exhausted by their own dissensions, 
would seek protection from themselves, beneath 
the strong arm of a military despot. Nor do 
they siop here-they tell you of the republics of 
Greece and Rome; and when you laugh at them 
for going back more than eighteen centuries, for 
examples to sustain their theory, they chidingly 
point you to the revolution of England; to the 
overthrow and execution of Charles the first; io 
the triumph of the people over the aristocracy; 
to the action of lbe Long Parliament, which was 
the representative voice of the English people; 
to its dissolution at the point of the bayonet; to 
lhe usurpation of absolute power by Oliver Crocz:· 
well; and lastly, when,. after the death of Crom-
well, the people bad it in their power to establish 
a free government, they recalled from banish.' 
meat, and elevated to the throne, the son of the 
very man whom they themselves had beheaded 
because he was a tyrant. And if you "Fe still 
firm in your confidence in Iba integrity and good 
sense of the people, and in their capability to 
govern themselves; the prophets of evil, shod• 
deringly point you lo the French revolution of 
1792. Again they show you a king beheaded; 
au aristocracy crushed and overthrown, and the 
whole power of the government concentrated in 
a legislative assembly, cho•en by the people ai 
large. They point you to the soil of France, 
red and dripping with the blood of her aristocra. 
cy; they cause you to bear Iha echoes of the glo-
rious Marsellaise, as sung on the boulevards of 
Paris; they poiot to you, the tree of liberty, plan-
ted beside tbe guillotine on the Champs de Mars, 
and whisper in your ears, lhai on that day it was 
death to address a Frenchman-, by any other ti-
tle than that of "CITIZEN"." Suddenly they shift 
the scene, and you behold before you, an en-
throned tyrant, clothed in the imperial purple 
with a crown upon his head, and half a million 
armed men ready to do his bidding. And if 
you reply thai all that fickleness and chaos; 
crime and treason, occured in old and diseased 
Europe, and that such scenes can never be exac-
ted on the virgin soil of America; they inlerrupt 
you by exclaiming-"Such scenes not happen 
in America." "Are you deef, or blind?" "Do 
you not know that Mexico, threw off the rule of 
Spain, BS gallantly BB your fatber.s th0rew off that 
of Great Britain." "Do you not know that the 
Mexicans did what yonr republicans now pro-
We re?eat that the question of negro slavery, 
is a mere pretex t. Th:it the men who howl their 
treo.son from the pulpit, and the stump, do not 
believe what Ibey profess. For if they were ~in-
cere, would they indifferently see the Indian hun-
ted from his home, like the wolfe or the bear, 
without offer in g a single prayer, or uctcri.ng a 
single word to avert the doom of destruction 
which bangs over him. If the negro is a-man; 
is not the Indian equally so?· ,Why then this 
washing o<er one race; is this indifference ·to the 
fate of th e other. The answer is evident;.these 
weepers, shed but shed crocodile tears; ·lhese 
wailers are bn, wolves in sheep's ciot h_ing. 
- Israel Wasbburnc, Jr., has been nominated 
as the Republican candidate for Governor of 
Maine. 
- News from Ecuador says thai Gen. Ayarza 
bas been detected in plotting against Gargia 
Moreno and banished. 
Indian Troubles on the Pacific, 
SPRINGFELD, Mo., June 10. 
I HAVR been for sovern l years on tho look out for a good Washing Machi no. I hn.ve hnd :eover!'l 
tried in my family and found somo thnt did proUy 
well n.s long as they kep t in order. But thoy a.U 
soon failed in this respect and iome shook them~ 
selves to pieces. 
VARIETY STORE. 
~ Tbe Poetic"! effosion by Miss PINKE&• 
TO~, published on the first page, is original, but 
the words "wrilton for lhe Banner," were in· 
advertently omitted by the compositor. 
.&$'" While our paper is going through the 
press the National Democratic Convention is 
e.p-a.in in session, in Baltimore. From the re 
ports that have reached us we presume that 
more strangers are now collected in Baltimore, 
than ever ilafo:e met together in a.oy city on the 
American continent. The outside pressure for 
Douglas is tremendous. From Chicago, alone, 
it is said, about one tbonsand Douglas meu 
have gone to Baltimore I His friends claim with 
great confidence, that be will be nominated; bnl 
no one knows what e day will bring forth, much 
less a political Convention. We have not here· 
tofore permitted ourself to become excited on 
the subject of the Presidency, and w~ certainly 
shall not do so now. We are for the nominee, 
whoever be may be. We hope thai the delibe-
rations of the Convention will be harmonious, 
and iu every respect worlhy of the only Nation· 
al Constitutional party that now has an exis-
tence in this country. 
THE SECEDERS' CONVENTION. 
The Seceding Democrats, who left the Charles-
ton Convention, mei in Richmond, Va., pursu-
ant to adjournment, on Monday last, June 11th. 
JoBN ERWIN, of Alabama was cllosen President. 
Delegates appeared from -Arkansas, Alabama, 
·Texas, ,Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia, South 
Carolina., ibe 2d district of T e nnessee, and the 
7th district of Virginia. 
Considerable discussion took place amongst 
the Delegates, but all, with the exception of the 
delegates from South Carolina, were opposed to 
making nominations, or transacting any kind of 
business, until after the aclion of the Baltimore 
Convention became known. 
Mr. Hatch, of N. O., offered as a substitute 
the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the delegates to this Conven-
tion, having been appointed on the basis of the 
majority platform adopted at Charleston, wedP.em 
it unnecessary to take any further action in rela-
tion to a platform at the present time. 
Resolved, That when this Convention adjourn 
it adjourn to meet again in Richmond on the 
25th of June, unless the President should deem 
ii necessary to call tho Convention together soon-
er. 
The vote was then taken on the resolutions, 
and they were adopted unanimously, with the 
e.llception of South Carolina. 
On motion, the day of reassembling the Con-
vention was changed to Thursday, the 21st. 
The Debate between Douglas and Lin· 
coin. · 
J ndge Douglas, in " lette r to Messrs. Follett, 
Foster & Co., of Columbus, publishers of the De, 
bate in Illinois, between Messrs Douglas and 
Lincoln, protests, in earnest and decided lan· 
guage, agaiust the unfairness of tho.I repor t. He 
states that while the speeches of Mr. Lincoln 
were presented lo that gentleman for revision 
and c~rrectioo, no such privilege was extended 
10 himself. In many cases important alterations · 
and omissions have b~en made, thereby mutila• 
ting and destroying the meaning of what be said. 
On this account J ndge D. considers the publica-
tion as partial and unfair, and designed to do 
biru injustice, by placing him in II false position 
before the public. 
l'!!aj, D. W. Stambaugh. 
O ur l>emocralic exchanges, in various parts 
of the State, bave made favorable mention of 
the name of Maj, D. W. Stambaugh, of Tusca-
•·-awas county, for the office of Attorney Gene-
ra1. Maj. 8. is a gentleman of pleasing man· 
ners, an able lawyer, and a fine public speaker, 
Although he bas not heeu long in the Demo 
cratic ranlie, ye! he has shown a devotion to the 
principles of the Constitution tbai bas alrea<iy 
,endeared him :10 the hearts of all those who de· 
-spise Abolition fanaticism aud treason. 
A Fact to be Remembered. 
Keep it before the pe1iple that Abe Lincoln, 
while a. member of Congress, favored the pas· 
sage of George Ashman's bill, declaring the 
Mexican War "unconstitutio11al a11d wrong." 
He voted against the bill granting one hundred 
.and sixty acres of land to the brave aud gallant 
men who served as volunteers in lhe Mexican 
War. 
How manv of those volunieers will vole for 
thim? 
Sad Rall Road Casualty. 
Mrs. Blynn, of Philadelphia, wife of the broth-
-er of Mr. Blyun, of Columbus, was killed by 
falling between the platforms of the cars at a 
atation belween Newark and Zanesville, Mon-
day night. Mrs. Blynn and her husband had 
been occupying a sleeping cnr, and while in the 
aci of passing to another car she slipped and 
met with her death. Three wheels passed over 
her body. 
Never Split a Rail. 
An old citizen who traveled much in Illinois 
&hirty years ago, and was especially acquainted 
with ,he district of country where Abe Lin-
coln resided, says that Abe never split a rail in 
his life. In those d&ya, he says, the people never 
thought of such a thiug as splitt ing rails. They 
went into the swamps and cui hoop poles and 
saplin6s for fences, and used them roand, as 
nature made them. 
Niagara Suspension Bridge. 
The Rochester Daily Union says this great 
work of art bas lo.tely undergone a v~ry minute 
and careful inspection. It is pronounced by 
thoae competent to e:umine it, as perfect as it 
was when completed, and there is not the least 
evidence of weaknegs in any part. Those best 
acquainted with the bridge express the convic-
Jion that a century of time will make no impres· 
ion upon the struclurn in apy part. n will be 
looked upon by future generations with admira-
tion as a work of wonder and triumph of mechan· 
icaJ akill. 
Large Increase. 
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road, shows an iacreaae of receipts iu May 1860 
over ~lay 1859 of $49,000, For the year op to 
June 1st, lhere is an increase of $159,255.-
Witb such rate of increase good managemenl 
cu.1tl:t to save something for tbe slock\i.olders. 
pose to do? they abolished negro slavery, and 
established a social and political equa-lity be-
tween the red man, the black, and Iba white; 
that the negro amalgamated with the Indian, and 
the white man with both. Thal a moral and 
physical deterioration of the three races has 
been followed by a social and political demorali-
zati rn n.ever before equalled in the world's histo-
ry, That Mexico had adopted a republican gov-
ernment like our, except that she abolished ne-
gro slavery while our fathers recogni zed and pro-
tected it. That, des potism was founded up~n 
the ruins of the republic, and ibat anarchy suo-
ceeded lo despotism, till at length the entire 
country, has become a mere den for assasine and 
robbers." 
Now, however much we may differ from the 
conclusions arrived at by European statesmen; 
common sense demands that we should seriously 
consider the facts and opinions upon which they 
base their judgment. 
A people can only remain free by ihe exerise 
of an enlightened will; and liberty will soon de• 
part from those who are unworthy of so great a 
boon. The fundamental principle of free gov · 
ernment, is prompt and cheerful obedience to 
the laws; for if the Jaws are noi willingly obeyed, 
Trouble in the Wigwam. 
Tho friends of Judge Bates are not likely to 
give Lincoln and Hamlin a hearty support, if the 
opinions of the St. Louis Eveni11g News, the or. 
gnn of that gentleman, are to he considered sig-
nificant of their feelings. By way of introduc-
tion to one or two brief biogrnpbies of Lincoln, 
which it republishes from the paper t~ which it 
alludes, the News says: "Our friends of the 
Chicago Press are particularly jubilant over the 
nomination of Abram Lincoln for President.-
Some of their rhapsodies are quite amusing and 
indeed ludicrous, But yet we cannot bla,;,e 
them. Lincoln is thefr co.ndidate. Didn't they 
nominate him? Oi coarse they, should, in their. 
exuberant rhetoric, bear him aloft, ao·d extol him 
to the full height of the public exi,ectation." · 
The Japanese. 
The Japanese Embassay, after being feted, 
toasted and lionized at Waehington,visited Balti-
more, where they mei wilh a brilliant reception, 
and ,:.ore enterta:ned with all the hospitality ·for 
which tbe Mouumantal City is celebrated. From 
thence they proceeded to Philadelphia, where 
Lhey were again received and entertained in 
grand style. Th'ey visited all the places of note; 
and were highly pleased with every thing they 
saw. From Philadelphia they will proceed to 
New York and Boston. We presume Mt. Ver· 
non will not be honored with a visit from these 
strange people, and it is to be hoped that our 
people will survive the disappointment. 
Philadelphia Cattle Market. 
The supply of cattle at the various ynrds,.on 
Monday, amounted to two thousand and sixty 
head. la conseqaence of the large supply, the 
prices declined. The prices ranged from 8½ to 
10. Eighty cows were sold al from $25,00 to 
$60, according to quality; oows are in good de 
mand, and the supply limited. Ten Thousand 
sheep were sold at$4,00@$4,50, sheared. The 
supply of sheep exceeds the demand. Fonr 
hundred and seventy-five hogs were sold, at pri-
ces ranging from_ $7 ,00 to $8, 25 per l 00 lbs. 
Death of a Member of Jackson"s Cabinet. 
The Hon. Samuel D. Ingham died at TreLton, 
New Jersey, on Tuesday last, at the ripe age of 
81 years, He was a member of Congress from 
the 13ucks District, Pennsylvania, neatly forty 
years ago, whence be was transferred to General 
Jackson's first Cabinet as Secretary of the Treas-
ury in March, 1829. He was a nati,e of Penn-
sylvania. 
Returnt>d from Europe, 
Fred Douglass, the negro, who fled from the 
United States in terror, at the prernatu,·e explo-
sion of t11e John Brown insurrection, in Virginia, 
bas returned home to take active part with bis. 
political friends in the Lincoln Cll.mp,ign, In 
consequence of Lincoln's nomination, Fred. 
[>ouglass' paper will not be discontinued as 'here-
tofore announced. 
Speed of the Iowa Tornado. 
The distance travelled by the great tornado 
was 150 miles, and the Lime occupied by them 
in passing over was less than two hours. There 
were over 100 lives lost in Iown, ns far as is 
known, and as we hereto 'ore stated. the loss of 
life cannot be far from 200 in both Iowa and Il-
linois, and the loss of property not far from $1,· 
000,000, 
____ ...,.,.._ __ _ 
Mintage. 
-It is estimated that over 10,000 barrels of 
oil are now ready for market iu the oil region of 
Northwestern Pennsylvania. 
-The Ohio State Medical Society will hold 
its annual convention at White Sulpur Springs 
next Tuesday. 
- Quarter Master General Tliomas 8 • .Tesnp, 
of the United States army, died at Washington 
City on Sunday, of paraly•is, at the age of sev-
enty years. 
- The ad vices from Japan per the North 
Star, seem to give the inference tb!'t the person 
reporteo killed was not the Tycoon, bui the Min-
ister of Stale. 
· - During the late s~ormy weather, not less 
than 700,000 bushels of coal were lost in the 
Ohio river, between Pittsburgh and Louisville, 
by the sinking of boat,. 
- AuausTA, Ga., June 12.-A man named 
Wm. Smith," plasterer iu Agletborp co. , Ga., 
was murdered by a sluve on Saturday. The 
slave was apprehended and burul at the stake 
on Monday. · 
- NEw YonK, June 12;'--In the trot to-day 
between Flora Temple and Patchin, two miie 
heats, the latter wa3 the winner in two. straight 
beats. Time, 4:53} and 4:57½. Tbe first mile 
in the first heat was m"de in 2:22; the first mile 
in the .second heai was made in· 2:27.t, 
.REPUBLlCAN STATE CONVENTION. 
The Overland Mail Coach with six passengers 
and San Francisco dates to 1the 21st of May be-
ing_ three days la\er than by the Pony Exp;ess, 
e.rn ved here l_l,t eighl a'clock this morning. • 
, The San_ ltrancisco papers furnish the follow-
mg h,_ghly important news from Japan and Chi-
na, brought ·by the sc~ooner Pal(e, which left 
tbe bay ot · Jeddo, April 23d and the steamer 
Yagtz_e from China April 10th, The lo.tier re 
ports_ th al the Chinese have concluded to pay the 
English and French Government their expenses 
and accede 10 all their demands. The ports 
a.ad the navigation of lhe rivers are to be free. 
The_ Am~ricana_ are charged by the China 
Chronicle with having ~een engaged in the Coolie 
tr_ad_e, a~d a proc!_amat10n bas been issued by a 
d1s_tingu1shed C~inese official, warning them a-
gainst the practice of kidnapping. 
JAPAN.-The Prince Goitario who was ai the 
head ~f thtl present Ja.panese Government, was 
~ssa.ssrnat~d on the 15th of March. He was go· 
mg:from Ll3 house :o the palace with his train, 
when he was attacked by fourteea Japanese, 
dressed as travelers. His retinue had six: killed 
and s&vtlral wounded. One of the assassins who 
was wounde? and could not escape, had his head 
cut off by bis comrades and carried off to ore· 
vent their being known. • 
_Two of the assas_si_ns were princes of high 
rank, an~ bad the prlVliege given them of cutting 
open th~tr own_ abdomens with a sworcl, thereby 
pre~ent1ng: their_p_roperty being confi cated, and 
sa.vrng the,_• fam,hes from the disgrace which 
would entail on them had they been bebeaded.-
Tbi~ty people_ \j'ere b•headed on the first of April, 
bavrng been interested in the affair 
Since tbe death of tbe old Tycoon under 
whose r~ign the treaty was made, there hna been 
ao entire cl~a~g~ in the governmeut., tbe present 
dynas:y be11ig opposed to foreigu intercourse, 
This body assembled in Columbus _o'n · :wed- throwrng eve_ry obstacle in the way to interrupt 
nesday bst, June 13th, and judging from_ the-re-~ trade au d commerce, th at Ibey µossiblv can do 
· without violating _the _treaty. Their ·opposition, 
port of its proceedings published in th~ Stales- at tho head of wh,cb 1s Prince Melo is reported 
man1 it must have been a. stormy 1?at.bering of as bein~ ns stro~g ~s the prese nt ~overoment, 
the followers of Abraham, the rail-splitter.- and an rnsurrect,on 1s momentarily expected.-
Gen· Eckley, of Canoll, was president, and Jos. Guard i,~~ses, wi th stands of arms, are numer-
. o~s, both ,n the towns and al.on/! the roads to the 
C, Devin, Esq., of this city, was one of the Sec- city of Yed:Io. All foreigner, are requested not 
rotaries. Joseph Vance, Esq., of this city, made lo go out a!terdark, and are advised by their re 
a rip-ronring speech, which kicked up a terrible spective consuls to go armed at all times. 
dust in the Convention. An effort was made to 
choke him down 1rnd gag him into silence; but 
those who know Joe Vanco ·'1}ay \i•ell imagine 
that he was not born in the woods to be frigbt·-
ened by ow Isl . · 
We clip the following parag raphs from the 
Siatesma11's report of the proceedings: 
Mr. Monroe, of Lorain, from the Com mi\tee 
on Resolutions, reported the followin11: 
Resol-ved, Thal the declaration of principles 
adopted by the recent National Convention of 
the Republican .party ai Chicago, meets with our 
hearty approval. 
Resolved, That we cordially endorse the nom· 
ination of . Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, for 
President, and Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, foi 
Vice President of the United Slates, and pledge 
them our earnest and hearty support. 
The reading of the resolutions were interrupt 
erl by boisterous applause, and the "question" 
was called on their adoption. 
Mr. J. Vance, of Knox county, introduced an 
amendment, amid much confusion, adding to 
the last resolution that "we re-affirm and adhere 
to the platform of the Republican party of the 
State -of Ohio, adopted by the State Collvention 
in 1859." An attempt was made to prevent bis 
reading the amendment or making e.Tly remarks, 
but hlr. V aJce said he was not to tie gagged any-
where, and \Vould )>0i be gagged here. He ad-
dressed the Convention upon the subject amid 
much confusion. 
Lieut. Gov. -Kirk seconded the amendment 
and spoke in favor of its adoption. Some other 
gentlemen opposed ii in a violent speech. 
Mr. J. R. Giddings of Ashtabula mounted a 
chair and addressed the Convention. He was 
surprised at the disposition manifested ii! the 
convention lo repudiate_ lhe time honored princi, 
pies of the party, Durmg the campaign the is-
sue indicated in the amendment would be thrust 
into the faces of Republicans from every stump 
in Ohio. Ile was for meeting it now; now is the 
time to meet it fairly and squarely. He did not 
want the party which be bad built up to thus re 
pudiate-and basely repudiate-its fundamental 
doctrines and principles. He would sooner have 
bia arm wrenched from its socket, or tbe breath 
taken from his body than be a party to such an 
iofamous desertion cf principle. 
Th? c?nfu,ion during th_e discussion is beyond 
descnpt1on. Twenty motions were made in as 
maoy seconds but their purpGrt was lo~t in the 
din. 
Mr. Baldwin of Mahoning then .mounted the 
stool and read the following resolution from tLe 
platform of 1859 which the amendment endors-
ed, in order to have a better uoderstanding oftbe 
subject before Conveotion. · 
Highly Important from New Mexico-
Fort Defianne Attacked by Indians. 
· ST. Louis. June I 0th. 
The Santa Fe correspondent of the Missouri 
Rep11blica11 says an at.tack was ruade on Fort 
Defiance by tbe Navajoes, from three different 
points, just after the setting of tbe moon, and 
whi le tbe garrison was asleep. One party enter-
ed Sutler's store, and carried off everything with-
in their reach. 
Another party attacked Fort Carroll, but were 
finally driven off followed up the mountain till 
the troops were compelled to halt iu consequence 
of the random firing from the Fort, the dark 
ness being so great that frieud could not be dis· 
tinguisbed from foe. The Inaians were estima-
terl to number over 1,000 stron11, Twelve we.re 
killed and four or five mortally wonndeo. 
The Arizonia correspondent of the Republi-
can, says the Indian depredations continue in 
that country, and much di,tress was felt in con-
sequence. 
VIRGINIA CITY, May 19. 
The Downieville troops, 115 men on foot, with 
sixty guns, twelve pack mules and provisions, 
are on march hither, and expected to-morrow, 
There is a greF.t scarcity of horses nnd saddles 
for volunteers now organizing. · Provisions e.re 
growing scarce. 
A letter from Judge Wat son, nt Ragtown, May 
11th, announces that the Indians Me ready for 
war, and are stealing all the stock elong the 
Hun:boldt river. 
Eighteen whites are reporfed to have been kil 
led at Honey Lake. 
Tn-o Days Later f'om Enrope-
Arrival of the Niagara. 
BOMBARDMENT OF PALERMO. 
aaribaldi F.h'mJy EHtabllsbed In 
th,e City. 
CHINA REFUSES J'flE DEM.ANDS OF 
ENGLAND. 
HALIFAX, June 13.-The Niagara arrived 
here at half past seven this evening. She has 
78 passengers for Boston, at which port she will 
be due earl, Friday morning. 
La.st fall I discovered tho Cataract Ma.chino opo-
r&ted by Mr. Eiswald the inventor, And waa struck 
with its simplicity; a.nd esvecin.lly with t : o faot tbn.t 
thero was no shaking mot.ion to it. It had no more 
tendency to rattle "to pieces than n. grindstone, or a 
spinning wboel. I induced Mr. Eiswal_d to bring bis 
machine to Mount V ernon, and gave 1t a. thorough 
trinl in my family, nnd n.180 in some others; and bc-
ci,me so well •atisfied with its merits ihat I purehos-
ed the pa.tent right for eevcrn.l counties. 
'l'hoee mo.chines a.re now mn.cuft1ctured at the Ko-
kosing Iron Works, by Buckingham A: Co., and I 
cn.n confidently recor:nnend tnem B! tho be.st m&-
chine for ws.shing that I ever ea.w. They will wash 
Gny amount of clothes from a shirt oolla:r to hl\lf & 
dozen ghirts, without tearing or wearing them. They 
nre not liable to get out of order and will last A 
lifetime. 
Buckingbn.m & Co., will wnrra.I\t them to give en· 
tire sa.~isfact.ion. If not,the machine mn.y ho returned 
in good order, within t,venty days and tho money 
will ho ha.oded bAck without attking any queatt'.o11a. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, June 12, 1860. 
!UOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRIBER would call the nttention of tl10 public to tho fact., that Ibo Old Lucerno Fac-
tory ii removod to l\It. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, 
Andi, being fittod up with good Machinery for do-
ing a Custom busines1, n.nd th:'.':t I Rom now roady to 
receive ,vool to manufacture iato Cloth, Cassimere, 
Sn\tin"ett, Blankets and Fla.n~el .on SbtHe3 or by the 
Ynrd. 
Al5o, Carding o.nd Spinning; CBrding Rolls And 
Clotb-Dressiog done on Shorl Notice, All work 
wa.rra.ntod done in tho best manner and as cheap as 
the chonpost. 
Wool will be received n.t the OlJ. F:1ctory n.t Lu-
corno and work roturued. II. E. WILKINSON. 
· June19. 
Dr. D, llicBRIAR, 
#iM, 
Eh.:a..r~eo:n. Den:ti.s1;~ 
W OULD respectfully inform tho eitir.ens of lift. Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, tbnt he has per-
manently located in ~h. Vernon, for tho purposo of 
practicing hi!!I Profession in tho best nnd most !ub-
stantial style of the nrt. nnd I would sn.y to those 
who may favor me with their pntronnge, that my 
work shall :\nd will oompn.re both in bt>auty and du-
rability with any in the State. I ~ould a.lso Bl\J to 
those who nre nilliotcd wi?h Di:rnased mouth,i. that 
I am propand to treat nll diseases of ,ho mouth un-
der any form. Ahlo lo remove tumO!"!I frotn the 
mouth or a.ntrum. All optrntions wnrrsnted, and 
mode'ra.te charges. I hnvo taken n. lense of my pre1-
ent suit of rooms from Dr. Rui;aell, for fiTo yeArs 
with tho rofuirn,l of ten. The best of references 
cnn bo given. (Juno 19, 1S60. 
Jluri·ah f"or LinCJolu and the Coal 
OIi Tradel S W . L 1PPITT hns put the prico or Co~l Oil • down to 80 cents per gn.Ucn, and Lamp! 20 els. 
lower tha.n can be bad any pla.co _in the oity; ba.ve 
also just recoivod an('lther fine ns!!ortment of J,nmp~. 
Heavy Lamps, Chimneys, Globes, c..tc., nnd nbo Conl 
Oil Burners of different.sizes by which you oa.n con• 
vcrt your Flllid n.nd all other kin<ls of Ln.rups ioto 
Coal Oil La.mps, without much cost. ,vo will fit 
Burners without charge. Country merchants 11up-
plied at ve-ry low figures. 
Ca.ll and examine at the City Drug Storo. 
June19. S. W. LIPPITT. 
l\'ollce. 
Trnmmel IIarlc, Admini e;t rator o·r El::Lnor Hn.rle, do-
cea.sed, vs . Nnrcii-sa V. Hnrle, Trn.mmol Harle, 
James Harle, Douglas ,vorley, Allice ,vorley, _1.;1_ 
lcn ,vorley, Ida V✓orley, nnd Eva. ,vorloy. minor 
children of Mnry Ann Worley, decen8ed ; \Vill in.in 
T. Harle of Missouri, Armstead B. 1-Inrle of \ r · 
lmnsn~, John \V. Harle of Iown., Eliziboth .Jeffers 
of Iowa, "nd Douglas Hnrle, Sarnh Eliza.helh Hnrle 
Eva Harle n.nd Virginia. H:nle, mir,or ch ildron of 
Douglas I-lnrlo, decon sl d, of Iowa, nntl Jamel! 
Worloy. In Probnto Court" or Knox County, 0. 
Petition to sell bod Lo pa.y dJbt,. W IMLIAM T. HARLE of Mi,.ouri, Armste&d B. Hnrle of 4,.rkn.neas, J obn W. Hnrlo of Iowa., 
Elizabeth Jeffers of Iewn, Douglas Harle, Saroh 
Elir.abeth Harle, EnL llarle and Virgin in. lln.rlo, mi-
noF children of Douglns Harle, deced.eed, who re1'ido 
in Iowa, are boroby informed thnt on the 13th day 
of June, A. D. 1S60, said Administrntor, Trammel 
Hn.rle, filed bi~petiti on in the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, tho object n.nd prayer of whioh is to 
obtain on order fo r tlrn so.lo of the following renl 
estate (of which said Elanor Hn.rle, died seiied,) or 
so rnuoh thereof n.s ma.y be nece::isn.ry to pay the 
debts of tbo said decedant, to-wit: Situa.ted in Knox 
Coun ty, Ohio, nnd being the North ha.If of lot No. 
\hree hundred n.nd .sixty-eight (368), in Hamtra.micl! 
addition to tho town (now eit,y) of Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. '.l'l\AMMEL IlARLE, Adm'r of 
Elanor Hitrle, clece nsod, 
Ily Dunbar & Banning bis A tty's. 
June JO. ,v6prf$5.25. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned hns been duly a.ppointed nnd qu~lifi ed ns Administrator on the E3tato of 
Eleooor Harle, late of Knox County, Ohio, doeo&sed. 
All persons indobtod to HLid estate a.re noti-
fied to mn.ke imm ed i.ate pa.ymoo t to the under-
signed, !\Udall persons holding cln.ims against said 
estn.to , a.re notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement within one yeo.T from this date. 
Juu elV-it. P. lIARLE, Adm'r. 
Exccutor'.s Notice. 
one of lwo things must happen; Ibey musl Le 
executed by force, or anarchy will rear itself 
upon lbe ruins of order. .Are we in danger? 
Are we exposed to obey the laws, and thereby 
prove our right aod capacity to be free? Look 
at the gangs of armed ruffians sent to Kansas, 
The Statement of the U. 8. Mint in Philadel-
phia, for the month of May, shows that the total 
deposits to have been $ I 63,106 59. Gold from 
all sources, $90,828 30, s,lver, $72,468 29.-
Copper cents received in exchange for new issue, 
$3,780. The gold coinage for the month was 
$109,280 in double eagles; $18,505 in half ea-
gles; $5,219 60. The silver coinage was $32, 
200 in dollars; $6,600 in half dollars; $26,900 
in quarter dollars, and $15,400 in aimes; making 
the total silver coinage $81,100. Cents $35,000. 
The whole number of pieces coined during the 
month were 3,816,176, of the value of $249,104 
60. 
Senators of the United States. 
The New York correspondence of the Mobile 
(Alabama) R egister thus plays on the names of 
some of the Senators of the United States : 
A Senator of metal-Bell. 
"Resolved, Thai, proclaiming our determina-
tion rigidly to respect the conatitutiona1 obliga-
tions imposed opon the States by the Fe,leral 
Comract, we maintain the _ Union of the States, 
the rights of the Stales. and the liberties of the 
people; and in order to obtain these important 
ends, WE DEMAND THE REPEA'L O!i' THE 
FUGITIVE SLA-VE ACT of 18:i0, as subver-
sive or both tbe rights of the States and the I ib-
erties ~f the people, _ and as ;ontrary to the plain-
est duties of baman,ty and Justice, and as abhor-
reot to the ?JOral sense of the civilized world," 
The reading of the resolution was received 
wit? various e~pr_cssions of di~s~pPl'obation and 
deltght, but G,ddrngs as usual triumphed and 
on the question being put the amendment' was 
The reports of Garibaldi's sur.cess are r.on-
firmed. He attacked Palermo from the south 
side at 4 o'clock on the rnvrning of the 27th, 
and penetrated to the centre cf tbe city, flag in 
hand, after a de,.ernte combat or six hours du 
ration, and doTing an active bombardment by 
sea and iand. The Royal troops retrnatea to 
the palace and other public buildings. Hostili-
ties were senewod, and the royal pnlace was ta-
ken by the people, a11<l in tbe eveuing burnt 
down. Loss in killed aad wounded, very _con-
siderable. Other towns in Sicily bad risen. 
Tbe bombardment still continued on the 21 st. 
It was 8 ,.id the government was deliberating on 
the proposition to order its discontinuance.-
The troops were concentrnted in the castle, on 
which Garibaldi commenced an attack at 11 00 n 
on the 28th. The English Admiral had offered 
protection to Ame~ic~n ~itizens at Pale rmo.:-
There was great ag1t.at10n ,n the court nnd mm-
islry at Naples. The ministers ~endered t?eir 
resignations _on the 29th. A Liberal . cabinet 
was expected to he formed. Gar_,b_aldt "."as al-
ready carrying out imp?rlani adm,mstratton re-
NOTICE is berohy given, Lhnt the undersigned hn.s boon duly n.ppoi nted and qun1iti ed by the 
:Proba.te Court, within irnd for Kno:t coun,y, 01.iio, ns 
Executors on the cfltute of H en r_y Jiyl.mrgu, dccen.~ .. 
ed. All persons indebted to sa.iU esta te nre notified to 
ma ke imm edinte payment to the und er signed, and 
all persons holding claims again1't si,id estn.te, are 
noti fi ed to present thorn logally proven for eottlc-
rnent within ono year from this dn.te. 
IIUGH LYOARGER, 
Juno!U.3t&. J. MeARTOR, Executors. 
GRAND CELEBRATION A shining Senator-Bright. 
A"verdant Senator-Green. 
A 0 greasy Senator-Chandler. 
A depilous S enator- Wigfall. 
A lazy Senator-Doolittle. 
A healthy Senator-Hale. 
A grave Senator-Toombs. 
A royal Senator-King. 
A brick of a. Senator-Mason. 
A sporting Senator-Hunter. 
adopted with a perfect Choctaw yell. 
The platform thus amended was then adopted. 
So it will be seen that Vance , and Giddings, 
leader~ .of the _old "Lib?;tY Guard," lriumpbed . 
ill their demands! · 
The tollowing ticket _was then placed i~ nomi-
nation: · · 
form~ at all places in b,s power. • 
G&EAT B&ITAIN.~Parliament had r&assem-
bled. ·Important papers relative to China "."ere 
submitled and the Chinese reply. The ul11ma 
tum dem~nded ample apology for the P~ibo af-
, ·r· the re.storation of the guns and ships lost 
ia1 ' . . . b d I f 
on tbat occasion; the rat1~cat10n wit_ out e _ay o 
of tke ever niemorable 4th of July. 
THE ·w A!!HINGTON CLUB 
W ILL Celebrate their 4th nnnivers1iry by a GRAND PIO NIC and DANCE, on A. C. Elli-
ott'! Island, 1 mile En.st of Mt. Vernon. 
Orations will be delivered by the diatifPgui11hod S. 
McGnoATY, or CincinnR.tl, lion. R. C. KIRK and F. 
H. Hmm, of l\lt, Vl)rnon. 
The Mt. Vernon Buss DAND will be present dnr· 
in" the <lay and discourse some of their ch.>lcost 
pi~ces. AdmisHion Tickets to Dinner and .,Dance 
50 cents. 




I N _additi_on to the large stock already receit'~d thto Sprmg. Tho siy\01 3Dd quality or l'npor aro 
~ucb bettor for the price tba.n formerly Eold. Sel-
ling pa.pen n.\ theae reduced pricts: 
S cen I Pap or for 6 ct,. 
10 cent Papor for 8 ci,. 
12 cent Paper for l 0 et,. 
25 cent Pa.rer for 20 ell. 
Border■ !c to 1 0c por 7'd 
Ceiling Paper■ and 
Decoratora of many 1tyl .. 
GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S:de Light•, 
BEAUTH'UL PARLOR PAPER 12 to 85 crnta. 
do. HALL do. 12 to 50 de 
GILT PAPER nnd BORDERS lo MATCII, 
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK, 
GRANITE & 111 ARBLE STYLES, 
WINDOW PAPER 25 to $1,00 per roll; 
GILT WINDOW PAPER,65c per roll; 
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN and 
BUFF PAPERS. 
Our Stock of 
WINDOW PAPER 11 unsurpu■ed for 
BEAUTY, QUALITY & CHEAPNESS 
Puluam and Pendelun Curtain Fixtures 20 to 25c. 
OIL AND WINDOW SHADES, 
LANDSCAPE and BORDER anv. CENTER 
GOLD GILT SHADES, at Sl .00 to $2.50 eacb; 
Gold and Velvet Shadeaal $1 to $2 each; 
Green and Buff Linen Hollands for Curtain■, 
36 to 48 lnchos wide; 
•~OROS and TASSELS, all Colon and quatille1, 
GREEN and BLUE, CRIMSON and 
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB 
from 60 centa to 14,00. 
CORDS AND TASSELS, 
COlfPLKTE FOR PICTURKI, 
PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS, 









New and Boautlful Style■• 
For the Wall and Windows we can give a p,r■ o1u 
complete ou Iff t. 
NEXT, BUT NOT LEAST, 18 
TA.DLE FURITURE, 
TEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS, 
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA, 
The beat quality of Ware ever sold In this markel. 
BLUE )JULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ, 
PURPLE and GILT COLORS, 
Iii Complete Setta, at Greatly Reduced Pricea ! 
PAINTED TOILET SETTS. 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
169 DIFFERENT STYLES, 
from 60 eta $6 per Sett. 
I would ca.11 ibc n.Uention of the public to our ~tock of 
IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and 
SILVER PLATED WARE,. 
whlch we are offering al unprecedented low prl• 
. ces for best quality of good•. 
RODGERS &; BROS. and HALL <f: ELTON'S 
Double & Treble Plated Spoons& Fork 1, 
[Warranted.) 
Hall & Elton'• German Silver Spoons (warranted) 
ALABATA,BRITANNIA, 
IRON and TIN SPOONS, 
CASTORS 80 ct■ to $5,00 
500 varioua articles for the use or Hou•ekeeper■. 
Come where yon can buy l>em cheap ! 
LOOKING GLASSES, lhat will make all look 
hand,ome, from IO cent• 10$50,00. Cheapertba11 
sold auy where in town. 
FANCYGOODS,anci ORNAMENTAL WARE, 
in large variety; 
by Chase, and Seward and Giddings, with the 
avowed object of violating the laws, and attain-
ing their own wicked ends, by mob violence.-
Look at the disgraceful riots at Boston, Oberlin 
and Cincinnati, o;ganized, under the auspices of 
men of wealth and high social standing, Re· 
fleet upon the murders and burglaries committed 
by John Brown, who is held to be a saint by the 
canting hypocrites l\od pha1isees, who excite 
bloodshed and robbery from the pulpit, while 
they falsely profess to he the followers of the 
meek and peace loving J usus. Behold the pul -
pit! too often desecrated by ignora.nt fanatics, 
who mistake rani for eloquence; who preach 
treason, instead of Christ crucified; and deny the 
teachings of t~e Bible, with a persistency, only 
equalled by their stupidity. 
Mons, Blondin. 
This great genius commenced his series of as, 
censions at Niagara Falls, on the ~th inst., to be 
continued, at intervals of two weeks throughout 
the summer. The spot selected is directly over 
the "rapids," about 100 feet below the suspen-
sion hridg,,, To add to the extraordinary nature 
of the feat, Mons. Blondin has announced his 
intention of walking the entire length of the 
rope, on stilts, 
Supreme l1tdge-Hon • .Tacob Brinkerhoof of 
Richland, re-nominated. ' 
Board of Public Works-Levi Sargent, of 
the Teinsin treaty at Pekm, and an rndemn1ty of 
four millions teals for military expenses th.rough 
the Canton affair. 
The Chinese reply refuses an apology for the 
Peibo matter· declines to allow an Ambassador 
to go to Peki~; naming P~:tang as the place of 
ratification instead of Pe km; refuses to restore 
the guns and ship•, or consider the payment of 
an indemnity, and refers Mr. ~ruce to the reg~-
lations car~ied out at the reception of the Amen-
can Mission. These papers dispel all hope of 
a, amicable settlement, 
Come one, come all, and eujoy tho plc:,.suro of 
commemorating t.he 84th Anniversary of A1mni-
enn Independence. By order of the Committoe. 
Some good• that make most beautiful pre ■eute 
J n,t received: 
10 doz. Cedar and Pine Tubs, 
We repeat that the success of self-government 
depends upon a cheerful obedience to tbe law,, 
and an honest res traint opon our passions and 
prejudices, when they conflic t with the public 
good. Is this obedience yielded? Is this neces 
sary ,·estraint" extrcised? If not, then are we 
in danger; and the ominous prophesies which 
constantly camo to us from tbe old world, may 
b~ fulfilled within the i,resent ge~eration. We 
implore you, as you ~ve your children, your 
countt·y, and your God, not to deceive yourselves 
as to the impe.naing danger! We appeal to you, 
not as partisans, hut as patriots; as freemen wish. 
ing to remain free; as Ame ricans, who revere 
the name of Washington, and love the institu-
tions which he aided in fouudiug. Be assured 
that the fom entors of the negro excitement, . a.re 
but desperate demagogues, who seek to gain 
power without the sligbest regard to the means 
necessary to attain it. They are the Arnolds 
and the Burrs of the present day, and ·if our in, 
stitnlione now survive the treason which assails 
them, tbe names of Chase, Seward and Lincoln 
will be regarded by our children with horror and 
detestation. 
Insata.ces of injuries by lightning are hecom, 
ing remarkably frequent of late. The Mahoning 
Sentenel tells of a man in Y onngsiown who waa 
stru ck by lightning= while attempting to close a 
window during a th.under storm on Monday last. 
His whole body turned blue in a moment, A phy· 
sician was immediatly called end in the course 
of a few hou rs, the man WM able to speak. At 
last accounts he was growing better. · The dam· 
mage to the house was small, 
ll'iif' Great enth usiasm in Belmont for Lin-
coln. A prominent member of the opposition 
in attendance at Court, offered to bet that Lin· 
cola will not get 12 votes in his township. An-
other says tbai that ticket will not receive 5 
votes in his township. These are Southern 
tow nships where Abolitionism never bad any 
g ~arter as yet, , aud we hope never will.-St. 
(Jlairsville Gaz~te. 
, W- The Lo~-don Tim.es Paris correspondent 
writing on Wednesde.y night, says no fresh inteli-
gence from Naples favorable to the Government 
bas l>een received. Its Vienna correspendenl says 
the prevalent opinion there is that Sicily is Josi 
to the Ilonrbons. 
Ta scare.was. 
Attorney General-James Murray, of Wood. 
The Convention next ballotted for Presid~utial 
electors. On the first ballot, Mr. Hassaurek was 
unanimously chosen one of the Electors at large: 
On the secoud ballot, Mr. Delano received 186, 
and Mr. Root 266 votes. The Statesman says 
that "Delano was badly beaten for Elector on 
acconnt of his slaughtering Chase a.I Chic~gol 
•Vengeance is ours,' se.y the old 'Covenantors' of 
the Giddings school!" · 
Jos. Ankeney, of Holmes, a renegade Demo 
crat, was chosen the Presidential elector for this 
district, instead of H.B. Curtis, Esq. an old Lino 
whig. The manner of choosing the electors t,y 
the Convrntion_, inslead of by the people of the 
districts. was v1olently denounced by Joseph Ca-
ble of Van Werl, but no attention was paid lo 
his remarks. 
Drouth' in Kansas. 
Our correspondent-whose Jetter is crowded 
over-writing from Manhatton, May 27th, says: 
Tunrn, May 31.-The fvllowing details _of 
Garibaldi's attack on Palermo have been receiv-
ed from reliable sources: Ai 4 o'clock on the 
morning of 1he 27th, Garibaldi attacked Paler-
mo on the South side. A desperate combat en 
sued which lasted six hours. The people made 
lbeU:selves master of all parts of ihe town on 
the South aide of the Strada Di Toledo, A ter-
rible bombardment was opened by sea a~d land, 
notwithstanding which the people contrnued to 
fight. The troops retired wilbin the royal pal-
ace, custom house and castle. Hostilities were 
suspended from 10 till 12, when the struggle re• 
commenced with greater desperation. 
The royal p~lace was taken hy the people_ and 
burnt down. Other towns in Sicily had risen. 
The inhabitants were everywhere shouting ''Italy 
forever I" "Victor Emanuel forever I" 
The Ame~ican citizens a.I Marcella had gone 
on board the frigate lriquois, The British Ad-
miral, Monday, had offered the protection of 
Enl(lish ships to all Americans al Palermo. 
"The drouth continues. Once or twice a few 
drops have follen-j ust sufficient each ti me to 
cause a splendid rainbow, without wetting the 
earth. Wheat and Oats are now past redemp- ~It.is a mistake to suppose that the Japan· 
tion. Corn is ]anted, but has not yet appeared eae Envoys represent the highest dignity of the 
above ground, Gardens are in stattt ·quo.-:. Empire. There ia a Prince among the m attached 
Where it will ena we know not, and were it not to the Embassy, but i!lcog., who bolds higher na-
for the promise of "seed time and hatvcsl" far- tive rank than any of the officials. Ho travels 
mers would well nigh despair. for ob6e1V!.lliou 110<! all!usewent, 
June12-3w. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRI13ERS WOULD INFORM THEIR friends and the public gcnernlly, lhnt they have 
removed their Machi::ery to the Furlon·g Foundry, 
West of High Street, where, in connection with S. 
Davis, they ko•p on hand and m&nufaelure to orde1, 
on short notioe, 
Door§, Sash, Blinds and lllouldings 
Of nil the various pattern,. Surfaco nod Irregular 
Planing a.nd Flooring, hard or soft, drePsed to order. 
We would ask for the new firm n. continuance of the 
patronage so liberally bestowed on tbe old one, 
BYERS & PATTERSON. 
lift. Vernon, O., Juno 12, 1860. 
WHEELER &, WILSO:\l'S 
SEWING MACHINES. 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
AT her Millonery Establishment, in Booking. ha.m's Emporium, is the sole Agent for Knox 
County for Wbeoler & Wilson'• celebrated Sewing 
Macbin~s. Those maobinea for family use et-and 
without a rival in the world. [Junel2. 
BLACKSMITHING! 
A. ADA.lUS, 
WOULD announce to hi• old fr!ond• and custo-mers that ho baa just completed his new ,hop 
Mulberry Street and is better proparod than 
~:retofore to do all' kinds of Black~mithing .. Pa~-
ticular attention paid ~o I-Iorse-sboo::.ng; and m this 
department of my _bu•m?" I il,ittor myself thai I 
will give entire aa.t1sfachon to all customers. p- Look oul for ibe "Village Blaoksmith," and 
"Vµlc1u1'• C:•ve ," · ~June 12. 
12 doz. Cedar and Pine Paleo, 
4 doz. Fancy & Com. Cabs & Wagon,, 
40 Nest's Market Basket■ . 
6 doz. WWih Boardo, 
And Sugar Boxes, 
Ladela, Ma1ben, 
Chairo, Cradle,, Flower 
Waeh Bowl■, 
Clothes Pina, 
Patent and common Cotton, 
Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage, all 1ize1, 
. Orders for Cordage will be filled with prompt-
neos, having arrangrmenia with G. B. Arnold, 
manufacturer. 
3000 FLOUR POTS, 
Will he In by the 28th in•t. 
COME ONE, COME ALL! 
ANO BUY CHEAP ! 
O. M. ARNOLD'S, 
QUEENSW ARE AND VARIETY STORE, 
May lat, J860, WOODWAIID BUILDINr° 
~owu. au« @:ouutr~. 
MOUNT VERNON, ....................... JUNE 19, 1860 
c.,c. &. C.R. R--ShelbyTimeTable 
GOING 801.-Tfl, 
Cincinnati Express, ..... 11 .,.,1\-,, ·••h• 10-10 A. M. 
Night lhprcs,, ............................. 10.21 P. ~!. 
GOl~G :,o R.Tlt, 
Night lhpre,s, ............................. ,.20 A. M. 
Cincinnati Express, ...................... G.06 P. M. 
Clevel3nd and Toledo uana·oad. 
ONROBVILLE TlMB TADLli:, 
Going West. Going East. 
6.28 A. M .................................... T.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
8.84' P. M .................................... 6.43 P M. 
;:.:§!r Pal!!iongors going north on tbo S., M. & N. R. 
'R. can take the cars of tbe C. &; T. R.R. for :rny 
point tboy desire to reaoh, oither eaet or nest of 
Monroeville. 
S. Jtl, & Newa1·k R. R, Time Table, 
TBAlNS LE.A.Vi: MT. VERNON A.8 FOLLOWS: 
GOING. SOUTA, 
Mail Train leaves ................................ 11.IT A. M. 
Accon:modnUon leaves ........... ............... 4.55 P. !II. 
Mt~ Vttroon Accommodation arrivCl!l ••••••• 11.05 P. M. 
GOING NORTH, 
Mail Tr:.in leaves,. ................... ... .......... 4.00 P.tI 
Accommodation Jen.ve5, ...•..•.....• ~ .••••••.•• 8.48 A • 
:Mt. Vernon Accommodation, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
June 13, 1860. 
Feathers W1\llted, 
Forty lbs. of new Feathers will be taken on 
11obecription to the Banner. Let every subscri, 
ber in arreare bring in as many as he can spare 
immediately. 
--------
Type for Sale, 
At we are making arrangement& to. clothe the 
Banner io an entirely new dress in the coGrse Of 
the snmmer, we will dispose of large fonta of 
Small Pica, Bergeois, Brevier, and Minion type, 
,aufficieot to print two large double-medium n?ws 
papen. The type are m good order, llS a refer• 
,ence to oar columns will show. Price it cents 
a pouoJ, cc1oh. 
----------
Knox County Democratic Convention. 
The Democratic voten of Knox couoty are 
requested to meet al their re·spective places of 
holding elections in their Townships, oo Thurs• 
ds7, the 28th day of Jnne, between 2 and 7 P. 
:M., and select Delegates lo meet in Convention, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, al the Court House, 
on Saturday, the 30th day of June, al IO½ o'-
clock A. M., lo select Delegate• to attend the 
State Coonntion to be held in Columbus, on 
Wednesday the 4th day of July to nominate 
candidate• for the various Stale offices lo be 
filled al the ensuing October election. Each 
township io the county is entitled 10 three Dele-
gates. 
By order of the Democrl\tic Ceo. Com. of 
Knox coGuty. 
Wm .• T. MORTON, Chairman. 
District Court, 
The District Court for Knox County rom· 
menced iu session on Monday, June 4th. Dur• 
ing the first week, Judg-es Briukerhoof, Finch 
and Geddes, were on the Bench; aod duriug the 
second week Judges Gedde•, Given and l?inch 
presided. The following caaes were disposed of: 
The Belmont Bank vs. G. A. Jones & Co .. 
Assumpsil. Tried by jnry, but foiled to agree 
upon a verdict, and were discharged. Curtis ,\ 
Scribner for plff; J\Iitcbell for defendant. 
Daniel Risbop vs. Almon Hollister, Civil 
action; verdict for def't. Motion for new trial 
filed. Vance and lsr~el for plfl'; Delano, Sapp ,\ 
Smith for def'1. 
Eli Willitls vs. George W. H~nl nnd Jubn A. 
Sohnebley. Civil action. Verdict for pl'IT for 
~ix ce.,11. Va~ce, Delano, S11pp & Smith for 
plff.; Israel and Hurd for defendants. 
Jobo J\Icintyre & Co. vs. Israel Underwood. 
Replevin. J udgrnent fur pl'ff. Del~no, S ,,p p 
& Sm:tb for pl'ff; Curtis & Scribner and Israel 
for def't. 
John Ash vs. James H. Ash and others. Is-
sue out of Chancey, to try the validity of " wit\. 
Verdict to nnr,ul the will. Sapp, Smilb & Vance 
for pl'ff; Mitchell and Israel fo, def't. 
Admitted to the Dar, 
D11ring \he present term of our district Court, 
(Chief Justice BRtllKERHOOF. of the Supreme 
Court, and J udg,s F11<CH and GEDDES of the 
Common Pleas, in the Bench), Tuos. 8TE¥ENSON, 
Esq, late of this city, was admilled lo practice 
as an attorney and counsellor al law, in the sev. 
era! Courts of record of this S,ate. We under 
stand thal Mr. ST<VENSOll pas<ed a highly credi• 
table examination, evincing the qnalities of a 
good student, and giving pro,nise of a careful 
and successful lawyer. We learn that be con· 
templates establishing himself io business in St. 
Louis, in which place be now is. He carries 
with him the wnrmesl regards of a large circle of 
friends who unite in wishing that be may meet 
wilh that success in his new home which he so 
well deservee. 
Annual Catalogue. 
We have received the (:)atalogue of the Theo• 
logical Seminary of the Diocese of Ohio, and 
Kenyon College, for 1859-'60, just issued from 
the press. II is a neatly printed pamphlet of 40 
pages, and contains a great deal o( in.form.ation 
and statistics in regard lo the Seminary and 
College. The following summary will show the 
number of students in lhe ~arious classee: 
Seniors ............................. . ............ 17 
Juniors .............. . ..................... ..... 25 
Sophomores· .................................... 41 
Freshmen .................................... 38 
Undergraduates ........................ 121 
Theological Students ....................... 3:J 
Kenyon Grammar School. ............ :"" ... 54 
Worthington Grammar School. ............ 25 
Tola! ............... -.... ••••••• ......... 223 
North British· Review. 
The North British Review for May comes to 
ua filled to surfeit with interesting matter. 
The table of contents indicate that the arti-
cles have more than common interest. 
Redding's Reminiscences - Thomas Camp-
bell ; Qoakeriam-Past and Present; Sir Henry 
Lawrence; Australian Ethology ; Poems. ~y 
Heinrich Heine; Church and State; The Origin 
of Specie; British Lighthouse•; The state of Eu· 
rope· Recent Publications. 
P~bliabed by Leonard Scott & Co., 97 Fulton 
Street, N. Y-'·-· ________ _ 
A Painful Rumor 
P •led •10 this city on Thursday evening last, reva1 , . 
that a couple of steamboats, loaded wit~ firemen 
and citizens, while on a pleas.ore e~c.urs1on n~ar 
Sandusky, on tbatfday,'.came to colh1100, cau~1ng 
th death of five hundred porsone. The mail of 
F~day, however, brought news that instead of•• 
t mboal accident, the balcony of the West 
~::so fell down, while crowded with la.dies and 
I The particulars of the acctdenl are gent emen. h 
aiven else where in this paper. We are appy 
to state tbal no lives were lost, although several 
· l · • d peraon~ we_r~ ,~r1ous 1 UlJ ure • 
~ ; .. ,:.,. ~..u.«A,1' ,.>.'>olt.r~- ,T~..,;,>~~ ·. ; • ..:..i,--,.,.!(~"l(tl!,,-_..=t.,J"'.• ::,,~,;'\o.- ~: 
--'!:-
•- -
·--·-~E m . vvc tC:ZZ75777'toaz c-7,F,...~~-:- · ~ ::r_:cw~~.~_:~~~ 
The Wheat Crop, 
We have been shown several heads of whent, 
plucked from different fi~lds in the neigbborh(od 
of Mt, Vernon, and it affords us great pleasue 
to state that indications are that we shall hLve 
a full yield this year. The beads are well filled, 
and the grain is l!irge and pl urn p. Our farmers 
are iu fine spirits, and well they may be, for the 
disasters lhey have met with for the last fe11· 
years, especially the June fros\ of 1859, were 
very discouraging. A good crop 1b1s year will 
be of untold benefit to the formers of Knox 
county. 
Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory. 
Mr. H. E. Wilkinson, all' experienced manu. 
facture, bas removed the Lucero Factory to this 
city, and located birnaelf nt Norton's Old Facto-
ry, where he is prepared lo receive wool, and 
niaoufacture ii into Cloth, Cassi'.Dere, Sattinett. 
Blankets, or Flannel, on shares or by the yard. 
He also does carding, spinning, and cloth dres• 
sing, to suit cu11torners. Ao establishment of 
this kind was very much needed io our city, and 
we hopa Mr. Wilkinson will receive a full sbare 
of public patronage. 
1'he Census, 
In the courae of the pre•enl week we expect 
lo complete our labors in taking tb11 census of 
Moun\ Vernon. And we may hP,re secretly wbis• 
per in the ears of our citizens tbal th~ popula 
lion of the city will not rtacb I 0,000 by a long 
shor; and if ii ever reaches hulf thal amount we 
shall be agreeably surprised. 
Fourth of .July. 
We are requested to stale, for th.e information 
of our friends in the country, and' all others in~ 
lerested, that all the stores and shops in Mouol 
Vernon will be closed on the Fourth of J ?Iy, as 
heretofore. 
I@'"" Our former townsman, K. WJNr.rE, Esq., 
is st present on a visit to bis friends in this city. 
He is now keeping a public house in Chicago, 
and of course is doing a good business. 
From the National Do~mocra.t, June 15. 
Frightful Accident at Sandusky. 
Falling of ft Dnlcony Rt the lVe•t House 
while crowded with people-The Woun• 
ded. 
A frightful accident occurred at the West 
House Sandusky, yesterday morning about half, 
past eight o'clock. 'l'he house was thronr:red at 
au early hour by people from the country, who 
bad cume iu to wilu~~s tbe Firemen's Parade 
and Touruameut. 
A• a large nuw ber were coming oat of the 
,lining hall after breakl'ast, a band of music pa,s· 
ing the hotel on Wuter atreet, struck up a lively 
tune, and the people ·rushed out upon a balcony 
at11J.cbed to the second story, facing Water street 
wbh.:h was in:itantly crowded with men an wo-
men. The balcony was about 40 feet long, •up-
portcd by six cast iron bracket,, wholly inade-
quat~ fur such a purpo!!e. An ornamental cast 
iron r1<il11.g exteuded in .frout of the balcony.-
Of a sudden the brackels suapped like pipe 
t;te1n11, and the baleouy, wiLb ita weight of shriek 
iug and terrl6ed bumauity fell to the stone pare 
meut below. Pvr a moment the scene waster-
rific, the groaua of the wounded sod the frantic 
shrieks of the womeo and children appalling the 
stoutest hearts. Hur.,ane spectators came at 
once Lo the restue, and tbe wounded were car-
ried into the hotel and immediately cared for . 
It was provide11tial tht1t no one w,,s crushed be-
neath the falling halcony, and almost a miracle 
th!\t no lives We're lost at oncP .. 
T~e followin,? is 8 list of 1hose who were 
wou11decl: Mr. W,.Jes, Clyde, right thigh badly 
fr,ctured, ~nd otherwise iujure<I. Mrs. Wales, 
sli,1?btly burl. Mr. Armes, of Tiffin, fractured 
Jislocation of wri.st, and various hrnises. He 
was about last eveninr: but ccmpl,.ined of much 
5oreness about hi• hip aud b•ck. Mr. Rice, of 
Pindlay, ii,jured slightly. L. M. Tiffin, fractured 
elbow. H,s elbow bled profusely from l\ consid 
era.hie wound io it from some piece of br'lken 
iron. His daughter stood by \be side o,f him 
wben the balcony fell bnt was no\ injured very 
badly. l\lr,. Black, of Vermillion, arm m11ch 
broisecl. hl•ry Minish," German servant 1,?irl 
from Tiffin was bnrlly i,,j nred in the chest and 
suffered iz;eatly. She was n lilt le easier l,st eve-
ning. Her condition is considered rather criti~al 
James Costin, of Be:tefontaine, had several ribs 
broken and was severely injured. John Ro.•s, 
of Sandusky, much disfi1,?ured. Mr. Hustick, or 
MMion, brui•ed " l?OOd dent. Several olher5 re-
C'elved minor injuries. ""There was a rumor !e. t 
&\•ening that. a litlle girl, name unk.nown 1 wbo 
was hurt, bad diefl during (be day. but we could 
not I\Scettain the tru\b of it. The physizians 
think nooe of the injured will die of 1beir wonnds. 
The aff .. ir thre-.. a gloom over the pleasures of 
the d,av. · 
Thinks Others Base as Himself. 
The Plain. Dealer insinuates t~at diven and 
sundry Democrn\ic papers opposed Mr. Douglas 
and defended tlte Admini31Tation on the pl;,dge 
that tbefr Editors should receive the appoint. 
ment of Assistant Marshals to .take \be Census, 
and this miserable falsehood is now going the 
rounds of the Abolition press, being taken by 
the enemy as ,r sweet morsel lo be used agarnst 
the Democratic party. 
_ Perhaps the Plai>I Dealer, when it made the 
charl(e, believed it to be true. Its Editor op· 
posed the ·Administration and denounced it, be• 
cauae it turned him out of office for cause, and 
a man that would thus desert because be cou Id 
not retain an office, may think that others are 
base as himself, and that they can be bought 
with office as readily as be sole:\ himself because 
be could not be retained in an office which, if 
the cbarj?es against- him are to be believed. be 
forfeited, by bis diobonesty.-Nat. Democrat. 
' IUinou Democratic State Convention. 
CHICAGO, June "14. 
The Democratic St,ue Convention for tho 
nomination o'f Stole officers and Presidential e-
lectors, met at Springfield yesterday. The Con-
vention was large sod harmonious, every county 
but C&lboun being represented. 
The follow;og nominations were made: Gov-
ernor, James · C. Allen ; Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lewis C. Ross; Secretary of State, H. C. Camp• 
bell; Auditor, Boinard Arntzen; Treasurer. Hugh 
Maher, Superintendent Public Instruction, Dr . 
Roe; Electors a\ Large, J. L. D. Morrison and 
W. H. Cushman. 
Resolutions endorsing the action ?f the lllinois 
delegates to Charleston, and repeatmg the uoan• 
imous l>ish of the Democracy for the nomioa• 
tioo of Douglas, at Baltimore, were adopted. 
Heenan and Sayers. 
These famoua fighters were conspicuous at the 
Derby races, and it is stated that Heenan lost 
$5,000 slaked on the American horse Umpire. 
Heenan and Sayers have become friends since 
\be settlement of the Belt dispute, and are to 
travel togeter and give exhibitions in Europe 
and this country, under the management of the 
American Circus proprietors now in England. 
Holloway•s Pills and Ointment, 
The affidavit of the world. Ulcerated legs, 
old sores, &c.-Ulcers oo Iha legs which baffled 
the skill of science have yielded to a short course 
of these matchless remedie•-the reason ia oat• 
ural, for experience teaches that local applica-
tions are totally ineffectual-sores sod ulcers a.re 
merely an effect-to cure them radically, we 
must seek the cause elsewhere-Holloway main• 
tains ii is in the blood, and the success of bis 
treatment in this class of diseases, in all parts of 
the world corroborate bis system and asserlionE: 
the ointment applied lo the external eorface im. 
bue• the old sores and nlcers with new life, while 
the pills by pnrifyiog the blood. extinguish their 
elements and expel them from 11. 
POLITICS IN ILLIWOIS-THE CROPS 
-THE TORN ADO. 
Corro,pondooc of the Mt. Vernon B.,nncr. 
W AUKEOAS, Lnke Co., Ill., June 11, '60. 
Fl<IEND EARPElt :-As the political world is 
getting somewhat warmed up, perh~ps n few 
liue• from this 5trong-hold of Republicanism 
would be acceptable. The norninatiott of ola 
uncle A·b·r•a·h a m was and is a. bitter dose to 
the Black Republicaos here, Tbey can get op 
no enthusiasm. It sL:ikes them the same as the 
nomination of Scott did in '52, and the result 
will be about as disastrous. .A flcr the election 
1hey will deny having a candidate in the fiald. 
They tell us here that t.hc no.rnination tnkes like 
wild•fire in the East, nnd East they say the Wes• 
tern Praries 11re all abl~ze 1 There i• not one 
word of truth in what they say of lhe Weet, you 
can rely on it. They lried to get up a ratifica~ 
tion meeting in our town, (Waukegan), and it 
"as a miserable failure. The call was lo meet 
io the Park; and they met in the Park, but scion 
adjourned to a Hall and found there ample room 
tor the three score and ten I Tbey claim Illi 
nois for Lincoln, and yet here where their strength 
lies, be cannot wake them up. Tbis section was 
all Seward, and they are iillerly disappointed a 
the nomination of Lincoln. Io order to give 
you ao idea of how the thing "takes" with the 
prominent men of the party, I will give you the 
exact words of the Mr;yor of Waukegan, the day 
after th~ norninntioo, who is an out and out Re 
publican. I happened in town, and whilst i, 
conversation with half dozen or more Republ' 
cans. they telling me "Douglas was dead," tba 
the old rail splitter bad mauled the life out o 
him, the Mayor came up and strikiul,! his can 
down heavily on the eidewalk, ,aid to them, "yo 








fore you poke a rail on his back." 
All we ask for is the norninBlion of Dougla 
at Baltimore. Tbe rank and file demand it, th 
bard fisted voters iu the old Democratic rank 
expect ii; and with the name of Stephen A 
Douglas nt the mas\ head an,! " soli ,l oak non 
io\ervenlion Platform, th~ battle i., fuught ao 










The prospects of farmers in N urthern Illinoi 
never wero better than now. Should notbin 
injure the crop before barres!, the yield will b 
irnmense. Fruit also promi~as an ahundu.1lc 
e 
e. 
The terrible tornado passed south of us doin 
u• no inju ry : you will j!et tho pnrticul!lrs in th 
papers, but no peu can des.cribe_ it. 1 loo~ed 8 
it for a half hour v. hen 111 HS height lhe air wa 
filled with e lectri"i1y, and nt the dislance t 







crashing on. Respecifolly yours. 
H. A. DENNIS. 
1fjnmenial. 
MARRIED-Ca tho 1:J1b in•t .• by th o Rov .T 
Drcnt. l\Jr. CYnus V!!NTT.I~O to Miss i11A RY A. bh 
F.RS, ull of l{nox County, Ohio. 
-
. , Tho cake rccein~d with the nbove, wns dcliciou 
nnd in greater nbundn.nco than "Typos" nro nccu 
Lowed to 200 on such interestiug oc01u1ions. Th 
bnppy and hnnd.somo couple lrn.ve our heist wish 






OIIIO \YIIITE surnrn SPRl~GS, 
Open to \'iJ1ito1•lfil SlrC'ldng l'f••=--hh or Plensnt• 
(1·0111 .Jun~ l~l to 0«-•obrr IAI. 
c, 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER 500 VISITOR s. 
in The Ohio \Vhite Sulphur Springs aro sitnatr,l 
Delawo.ro Conn IJ, 18 mile11 mirth of Col nm bu!!, ( t.} 
Capital of Ohi,,} on tho Sr•ioto Rivor, 10 Miles fro 
DclaWnre. 6 mil~s from tho \Vhito Sulphur Stntio 
on tho Springfield. i)Jt. Vernon trnd P\tt~burg Rn. 
-roo.-1, nnd fin~ mill'!8 from Lewia' Centre, ou Cle\' 






r-'l.'he medicinnl qunlities of thr-:,;1;1 Rprrng-1 nre un,iu 
pn~rnd by thol!~ of any other Mineral ,v-nter! in t be 
United Stntce. 
For Rooms o:r other inform:itifln. n.d<lrc11s 
Jnnel2-5mo•. 
ANDREW WILSON, Jr., 
Whito Sulpber, 0. 
ist A CARD.-Tl:e ,ub,eriber, • prnetical Chem ond Mnnnfnerurnr of Chemionl Preparation 
FRENCH COS~IETICS, FINE PERFUMES, d: 
for the i:,n~t srvcn teen ycnra, now offers (fre-o 
e.h,uge) to nll wl:o dol"ire it. tlrn Recipo Rnd dire 
tions for mnking n. 5irnplo VcyetaUe Ba.lm, thn.t VT 
in from two to eight dn.ys, remo\·e Pimples, Blotch 
Tern, Frccl.les, Sallownc~s, :ind nll impurities n 
roughness of tbe Skin. lenvin.it 1he su.me-11s N 
t.uro intended it should bo-an/r, clear, smooth, a 
beaut1f1tl. This is no humbug or cntclipenny a.ffa 
nnd tbo~e who think it such, will. plenso not not 
tho advertisement. Tho:io deeiring tho Reoeip 
with full in~truetions, directions, nncl advico, \l 














JAS. T. MARSHALL, 
PRACTICAL CHli:MJST, 
June12-3mo. No. 32 City Building,, N_. York 
NOTICE, 
er, William Bricker, Administra.tor, and Nn.omi Ilr~ck 
Admini~trfl.trix of the Eetn.te of John Brick 
decoa~ed, vs, Truman Bricker n.nd the other ho 
of John Bricker, doccnsod. In Probato Cour 




Un-TRUMAN BRICKER, whose residence is known is hereby ~n~ormed that on the. 2_d C:a.y 
June 1860 sft.id Admtmstrator and Adrn1n1stra.t 
filed 'their' petition in the Probn.te Court.of I~n 
·County, Ohio, tho object a.nrl pro.yer of wh1~h 1s 
o btnin on order for the :-n.le of tho followrng r 
esta.tei, (of which the said John Bricker died soizc 
or so much thereof as mn.y he necessary to pn..y 
debts of !l'n.id decerlent, to ~wit: Ileing the N. 
corner of lot No. 23, iu 4th quorlor of Townshi 











containing 9 and 3-l 6th, of an ncre. 
WILLIAM BRICKER, Adm'r nnd 
NAOMA BRICKER, Administratrix 
June6-6w. 
of John Bricker, deceased, 
per Cotton ,!; D0,ne, Atty' 








A Large Block and oheap at 
,. 
-
MILLER & WHITE 'S. 
Mt. Vernon, May 17, 1860-tf. 
lflexican Mustang Linament 
' F OR tho cure of Rheumatism, Stitt" Joints, S Bruises, &;c., for sale by R. S. FRENC ore~, H, 
io. June 5:tf. Gambier Oh 
en 40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the doz piece at WARNER MILLER 'S. 
ma!~ 
or 
®dohrr ®lrdion. NEW .MILLINERY GOODS! I 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. - ·--AN 
cnnd· 
NOUNCt-jMENT J-' 1u:.-Our price for announcing 
1dates is $1.00 for ~ub:-eriUcra, n.nU :$3.00 for 
subscribers-payable invariably iu a<lnrnco. non~ 
M 
AnA 
R. ll.AnPr-::r.-Plea~e arinonn r c the r:nmc ofDAv1ri 
ODOCR, of Pike Town!1hip, u~ 11, caudidu.lu for 
1ff, subjCrt to tho tlcci~ion of tJ,~ l)(•mot·rnti,~ Shor· 
Ccun ty Cou,·cntiun. illAYi DI::1IOCHATti. 







Jex!can ~im1tang lLlnimcut. 
ttin!liC virtue nloue could ins.uro tha suceoss 
h this nrticle htrs nUalned. For Rheumatism, 
Rheum, Burn.!', Brui~c:!I, 5llf'f Joints, or Galt.b, 
ln, Polo Evil, n.nd Swellings upon Ilor!c~, it 





once teeted ih volue. "Aud with rof,;1 ronc:e to the 
rnl e.!timn.tlon orthe Mustang ~hiimont, I ca.n 
rfully sn.y tlla.t no article ever pcrformod !lo 
y curos in our neighborhood as this. Ii. ,v. 
TIT, R-iilgrfleld, 01.mn," S, LtJTcu, E.~q., llyde 
k, Vt., write:!, "that the horse wn..s considered 
hless, (his ease. wns spnvic,) but since the free 
of tho .Mustang Liniment I he.1•0 sol<l him for 









Such testimony is reachiag us every day. Tho half 
ot told. Every family should have tt. Bown.re 
nitatio11a. Tho geouino Mul!tl\nb is i::ohl by nil 




IlARNES & PARK, Proprietors, 
J une5:lmo. Now Yurk. 
NERVOUS HEADACll!l.-Rev. IV. G. Tros.-ortl, Pastor of the First Il:1ptist Church. at Cticl!g:o, 
ois, who ha,s been a grent irnffcrer front uc•n·ou8 Illin 
hea dnche, but who h:is cxpericneerl entire relief from 
y the u!.10 of \VILSON'S PI~·i.s, in 1t letter, du.t-
une 18th, 1S58, says: '·During the Inst tn-enty 
rs, I ha.vo made use of n gre~t ,·nriety of medi-
es, prescribed by Allo_1uithic nntl Ilornoopnthic 
sicinns, but all haTe fiuled; nntl I had relinqui1o1h-
all hopo of relief, until I \'f:lll induced lo retinrt to 
LSON'S PII.LS. Thc!lc h:no cfTectmtJly rc·ticY-
mu, in repo:.ted in3tances of Iato. an<l I cnn cheer-
y ond conscicntiouJ1.ly recommontl them to others 
o uro ~imilarly a!fertcd." 'l'Li!ttto,·erci~n remedy 
repn.rcd ,ind sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK k Co. 
olesn.le Druggists, nnd proprietors ofll. L. F:ihnc-
ck's Vennifuge, No. 60, <"ornn ,vuor\ n.nd Fourth 
cots, ·Pittsburgh, Pn.., nnd \V. B. RUSSELL, Mt. 




















DR, UOOFL&.ND'S BA.LS.UIIC 
C:ORDIA.L, 
The great 1tandard mcdicinu of t/,e present 
age, have acquired their !Jrcaf popularity <mly 
through years of trial. U11bounded ,atiifac-
tion i• rmdcred hy them in all ca,e,; a11d tlie 
peoplt 1,ave pronounced them worthy. 
Lh·er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nenous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all di,eaus arising f,·om a disor<lercd 
liver o-r weakneu of the itomach and difleative 
OT!Jan,, are speedily and permanently cured by 
th, GERMAN BITTERS . 
The Balsamic Cordial !,a, acquired a 
rtpulation surpasst"ng that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will crirc, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most severe and long-standing 
Congh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
1!11enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and has performed the. moat astonial1ing cure& 
·ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few do,u will also <ti once ch,ck and 
cure the mo,t severe Dlarrhcea proceeding 
from COLD IN THE BOWELS. 
T heie medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist, and 
dealer, in medicines everywhtrt, at 75 cent! 
ptr bottle. The lignature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be 011 the out,ide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac publi,/ud annually by th, 
proprietor,, called EVERYDODY's ALMANAC, 
you toill find te,timony and commendatory 
notice, fro,;, all par/I of tAe country. Thue 
.Almanac, art given away by all ou-r agent,. 
or 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. H. Ru,sell nnd M. Ab. 
aet.hy, .Mt.· Vernon, and by nll good <l.ealers ovny-
w hcre. jyl9:y 
[No. 657.] 
MICHIGA::t~. 
s ynopsls of the President's Pro-
clamation, No G:,,-, 
DATED APRIL 6, 1860. 
fo 
It orders public sales in tho State of Michig:m, tu 
llows: 
0 
At tho L~nd Office at llhnQURTTE, on t'.le 16th day 
r July next, of all the vacant tmcts, in tho even-
,mbercd sections, toithit1 six milc11 on eacli afrle of the 
nrLs of tho Railroads "from Li Lile Bn.y de N oquet 
o Ma1quette, and thence to OotonJtgon, nnd from 
he la.st t,To nnmed places to tho ,visco:1sin Stnlo 








At the Land Office at MARQUETTE, on tho 30th day 
f July ooxt, of nil tho vacant land, in the town,hivs 
eretofore unoffcrcll, within tho counties ofSchool-




At tho Land Office a.t TRAYERSE Cnv, on the 23d 
a.y .July next, of the vacant tract11, in the ev-en·num -
ercd 8ectiomr, 8ix milea on each •itle of tho pnrts of 
be Railroads ' 1from Little Bay de N oquet to -:Mn.r-
uette," nnd "from Amboy, by Hillsdn.lc: and Lana-
ng, and from Grnnd Ra.pidei to Tra\'Orse Ila.y," with-









At Ibo Land Office at TnAVF.RSE Ctn, on the 13th 
ay of August next, of n,ll the vacant lnnd.:1 in threo 
ownsbip! herotofore trnojfered 1,ithin tho county of 
Grand '11rR.,~erse. 
At the Lond Offico at Io~IA, on tho 30Lh dny of 




ereii sectio11B, 1t;itlii-n . sfa, milca oii each side of the 
pa.rts of the P..atft.oads "from Amboy, by Hillsdale 
and Lansing, and from Grnod Ra.pids to 'frn.vorse 
Bny," nnd "from Grand Haven and Pero Marquette 
o Flint, and thence to Port Huron," wilhin the dis-
riot of lands subject to sale n.t Ionia.. 
' 
At the Lond Oftlce at DETROIT, on tho 13th do.y of 
August noxt, of all the vacant !ados in the even-
iwnbered sectiontt, 10£tki11, aix. mile8 01i eacl,, eide of the 
po.rt21 of the. Ra.iiroo.ds Hfrom Amboy, HillsdaJe and 
L"n.nsing, to Ten.verse Bay," nod "from Grnud Haven 
anO. Poro Mn.rq11ette to Flint, nnd thence to Port 
Iluron," wUhin tho Ji:1trict of lands subject to sale 
at Detroit. 
At the Land Office at EAsr SAotNAW, on the 20th 
day of August next. of all the vacan.t lands in the 
,ven numbc,·ed ,ection,, within six mile11 on eack aid,: 
of tho part• of the Railroads "from Amboy, by 
llillsda.le nod Lansing, to Trav~rse Bay," and H from 
Grand llo.vcn nnd Poro Marquette to Flint, and 
tbenco to Port Buron." 
'.l.'he lond, will be offered within the usual excep-
tions of school sections, &c,. &c. 
Tho tracts within the ai;c. mileR Umita will be offer-
ed subject to " · minimum of two dollai·, a11dfifty cent• 
per acre. 
'.1.'he sales will be kept open until the land, are all 
offored, and not longer than two week~, antl no pri~ 
vale entry of any of tbe land, wlll be admitted until 
after the •xpirntien of the two weeks. 
Pre-emption elaima~ts a.re required to establish 
their cla.ims to the sstiefaction of the registers and 
Jf.,ooiver8, and mako payment for the same before 
the days of sale, or their cls.ims will be forfeited. 
JOS. S. \VILSON, Commie,-ioner. 
GEJ<ERAL LAND OF~ICE, l,fay 18, 1860. 
NoTE.-Dnder the regull\lions of the department, 
as be?"etofore and now existing, no payment can be 
mo.de for advertising pr.oolamations except to such 
publishers a21 are 11peci.ally authoriuil to publish by 
the Commi&eioner of the General Land Office. 
May 29th, 18&0-!0w. · 
ltlRS, BRYANT &, :REEVE, 
TAKFiR ple.nE-tl'·~ in ann111111cing tl) 1ho la.~,,~~~"!\·. clie.i of ,,l u11nt. V11 rn1>n anJ vi1·init~· thflr ~-
th1•y hr1\·e ju~I n ·c t"in·il fr1)m tho Cltlt1s o f' 'l ✓_­
PhiJuUclphi:1 ,rnd Ne w Y• ,rk, nn d egnnt 11 Jid fa ... h-
ionnbltl n ~s 0r t1.Jlc11\ of "A:illi r:1: ry G:1od a, c: 01 ~i::1i11g j 
of Lnclio5' UaJ .s, of t h!! laru~t ::H :d t:"; 3-11.~.•-(•~ l<'h 1;i, I 
HiblH.in.", ' Ar tifi (• iuh,1 &c. , ,h· ... 111:-.k ing n.lto _!!t>- l lic r Ol! \.i ' 
of tlrn most dti:::irnb J<1 n ~:--ot·!11? C>11 t :-i on -r hr fl uµ;lir tu 
lhi!! city . 'l'h e~c g <wd~ wrro z.i c !o(' trc.l by o,1u(•in:s 
o.:t.preE:-ly for this Inlli"ket, n.utl W.J thil1k tht\Y cun-
not foll to gi7e aatisfocLion. The 1nc..lit•ri nrc e:aipe-
oinlly invited to call nnrl cxnmino our FtoC'k heforc 
mnking- thoir Spring purclw~c.s. [Muy l .~t-tf. 
JU::;T 1rncKL\' J•; t, 
:2000lbs. PL'RE \V!JITE LEAD 
Gruuntl in Refinrd Lin Seed Oil. 
ALSO SUPF.JtIOR Snow \\"hito Zinc P .. int, Crome nnd Paris ()reen and Cromu Yelluw.--
Al:;v, Oils nnd Y1\rni!lrn.,, 11L very redtu·eci priceM, at 
Mny 15, IBGO. IVAlu:rnR '"IT,LE1,·s. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 2& CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'O. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MAT'l•l!W AND IlEAltTH Rugs, n.t Mn.nufncturers }>rices., nl 
May 15. 1860. w.~ RN Ill! MH,[,F.R'~. 
2000 Pl EC I•:~ 
WAILL AND TI'INDO~l' P.t.PER!? 
$'~ ... 2.'J per cent. chcnper •n;,~ 
Than Arnold's cnn be had, at • 
Mny 15, 1S60. WARNER MILT.ER'~. 
T im BEST PLACJ,: NOW 'J"O DUY ~ your good~, is at Warner Millor•~.--t~ You kuow he kotps e,·eq·thing from n 
row of Pins to n. $1 Slrnwl. "Nuf ced.'' Oo nnd 
iioe him, }'OU will bo sure to be srited. · 
Moy 15. ISGO. WAHNER :\!ILLER. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, &c. 
W IIEX you want I\ supply of 1'oas, Coffcctt, Su-gnrs, Raisons, Figs, Date~, Prune!', Currants, 
Flour, Driod Beef, Hnm!i!, Shoulders, Pickled Pork, 
Fish, La.rd, or anythiug in tho line of busine8s, Ckil 
at J. SPl\OULE·s. 
April 24. 1860. 
I;' A 111 IL Y G llO C E RY S 'I' 0 R E. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IMPORTBRS AND DEA.LEJ.'tS IN 
Drugs, P~ints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
?olAIIUFACTURl!RS Oli' 
w HI.TE LEAD, RED tEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Jlavins Resident Partnera in New York an.d Philadelphia to t&ke ad-vantage of all obugea in the 
market, we are en.abled. to aell on•• favorable tor-ma aa Eaatern J'obbing Holl.lea, 
IEi1'" Sole Proprietors of, B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. · 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
Has been analymd by competent Chemists, at the request ?f disinterested 
parties, with the following results : 
Anal71is of Mesars. l'OWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished by Messn. WM. 
M'CUI,LY & CO, of Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia, October 2i th, 1859. 
We have examined tho kag of White Lead, ground in oil, branded "Pnre White 
Lead," and lind it to be as represented. 100 parts of tho mixture furniahed 
Oil, ......... -.................. \I partll, 
White Lead, • • • .... • •• • • ... •• 91 " 
100 POWERS & WEIGHTMAN. 
AIIA171ia of A. A. RAYES, Esq., State Assayer of Massachnsett1, of sample fnrnhhed 
by Mesars. LYON, SHORB & CO. of l'iUsburgh. 
16 BoyZ.ton St., Bo,ton, October ith, 1269. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyze,! for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our WHITE LEAD not only strict purity, bnt :t degree of fai6-
neu and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
A CARD. 
'l' • h" · • • TIIR undersi(l'ned wi.:<hcs to sn.v that he is still nt 
:1,rns 13 pos1t1on rn the South East corn or of G. tl 11 St ~ l 11· b SI "t W t of the H H A Jo O , Il Id " ti Oil S l f I . d 10 o < aur on 1;; ree ,, c ~ .. . 
· n 8 ui i~g, 16 ' . tnTH ormor Y occupio Dopot knnwtl n.s tile }..,urlong Foundry, ~bich is now 
BUY LOW, THEN YOU CAt\ ~ELL 1011 I 
EI•STEJ'N, BRO. &. ( '0., 
by Sproule & \\ 11.Lrnn h:ivrng on h:i..nd n. lnrgo und in full oporation. He is re adv to gi·cet nll bii:; old 
woll ,elected Stock of I , 
riends and pnt.rons with ;\, plen.snnt smile, a warm 
sh1tke o!" tho hn.nrl, :,iocial chotnnd th en furnish them 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, with any thinJl in the line of busino•s they nre to 
IJe supplietl with at this pince. Tho snme buEiness 
ntT. YERN0"1, 011 tO, 
CONFECTIONERIES &, FRUITS. is continued here ns you will sec by ndverti,cment. 
Come on Fnrmer.s an(, a.11 otht>rs nnd ~npport home 
Would rc~pe<'tfnlly inform tbe public thut they 
nre tonsta.ntly s·ecciving n ew 
Is also engoged in tho BAKING BUS[NF,SS, 
thereby belug enabled to ·keep constantly on hand 
u large and fresh supply of 
DREAD, CAKES &, CRACK&RS. 
Keeping on hnnd 17 diffort'r.t kinds of Cnkc~, 6 dif- . 
feront kinds of C1·llcker!, making the largesi 
ru1d best assortment offcrocl to tho trndo. 
April 24, IRBO. JOS. SPROULE. 
. NOTICE, J OTTN If. FORSYTIJE. R non-rosident of tho Stnte, nnd whoso re~idence is unknown, and EU. 
,vn.rd ~- Jldlo of tbo Rtnte of Jowu, will tako notce, 
that, G1lmnn B. Stilley, Admini!'ltrntor cle boni.:J nonr 
with tho ,,ill annexed or the ]~state of Georgo B. 
For~ytho, deceased, of the Couuty of Knox in the 
S1nto of Ohio, di1 on the 17th <lay of :wiiy, A. D. 
1860, fl.Jo bis Petition in the Court of Common Pleas 
within and for the Count,y of Knox ond Stnto of 
Ohio, n,gn-inst the F11,id John H. ForsJthe nod Ed-
ward P. 1-fole, dcfendanb; setting forth, thn.tthe said 
John H. For~ythe ga.vc a Mortgn,rro to the ~aid Geo. 
:8· Forsythe in his life-time, on P,--irt, of Jot No. 14, 
1n _the .2d qua.rtcr of Township 6 nnd Range 1:3, in 
sn.1d h.nox County, to secure the pn.ymont of certnin 
sums of monoy ~pooificd nnd stipulated to be vn.id in 
tht' condit ion of snid .._'\fortgage, tho anid Edward P. 
llalo has obtained a Judgment Lien on p11.rt of the 
prcmi~e.!l describocl in sn.id 1\1 ortg::t.go-and praying 
n Judgment, fur the sum of th·e hundred twenty 
joilar.s nnd 4.0-100 with intcrePt thereon from the 
first day of April A. D. 1860, and for an order to sell 
part of snid premiscR to sa.tiefy the su.me, and the 
said John lI. Forsythe is notifi~d that be is required 
to n.ppcar nnd :1mnrer said Petition on or bt:!foro the 
third Sa.tur<la.y n.ftor tho third dRy'of July next, 
GILMAN B. STILREY, Adm'r de bouis nou 
with the will o.unexcd, of tho E~ta.to of 
Goorgc B. Forsythe, dccsased. 
lllny 22d-6w. Hy D. C. Montgomery, his Att•y. 
CASH FOR BUT7'ER! 
I IIA VE locuted niy~e~f in ~.!t. Vernon, :ind will p:i.y tho very hi,!!lrnst market prico in CASH for 
a goou article of YEllO IV JJU1'T1'R,at the Ensl 
siclo of Main Street, tl.troo doon North of the Pub-
li c Squaro. 
A.slttou Dairy Salt 
ConJttnntiy on hand nnd sold to Butter .Makers, AT 
COST. JAMES PATRICK. 
l\fay 22, 1860-2mo. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, MILLER'S DuILDINo, M:r. VERNOY • 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A foll Supply of Lutes! Editions 


















GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONEijY, 
Consisting in part of 
BLANK BOOKS. 
OF EXTRA QUALITIES! 
MET ALIC SL A TES, 
WRITING• PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
April 2d, 1860. 
Chinese and Imphee Cane Seed, W E have puro Chine!:!o Sugnr Cttne Seed for sale at $4,00 per bushel; 8 lb,. for$ l,00; Imphee 
Sood ,it 60 cont, per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 dollars. 
Address, DOUGLAS BRO'fHERS, 
Muskingum Work,, Zanesville, 0. 
April 3, 1860. 
Notice in J>arti"ion. 
PHEBE ANN WALKER 1tnd Josso Wro.lker, her hu!b:i.nd, Asher L. Beor21, Chnrity Ann SneJi-
ker nnd Peter Snedikcr, her husband, Polly Norcross 
and Josia..h Norcross, her husband, Jo.boz Beers, 
Elias Beers, Ha.nno.h Beers, Sa.muol S. Beers, J1tne 
Deers, Rebeca Beers, ,vmin.m :Beers, Maria Hie rs, 
and Na.noy 13cers, will tnko notice that n. petition 
wne filed a.gain.!t them on the 2d day or June, A. D. 
1860, in tho Court of Common Pleas, in a.ad for 
Knox County, Ohio, by John A . .Beers aod ii!! now 
pending, wherein the said John A. Beerf, domond 
partition of the following real estato to-wit: Lot 
No. 17, in the 2d qu .. rter of the 7th township and 
12th rnngo, 'C'. S. M. ln.nd, Knox County, Ohio, con-
taining 100 acres, excepting A acres taken out of the 
Southwest corner of said lot; and tbat at tho next 
Term of •aid Court, application will be mado by the 
said John A. Boors, for "n order that pnrtiLioo be 
made of sro.id premises. JOHN A. BEERS, 
June5-6w. Wm. McClelland, Att'y. 
NEW STOCK BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER ,va.rrnnted Very Ohsap, at · 
~farch 27, 1260. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Candles, W BEN yon WBnt rmy good Candle, cal\ · at April 24. J. SPROULE'S. 
P,'.TENT OFFIC:E .4.GENCI', 
0ppo8itt~ 1he Weddell HJtute, Oleveland, Ohio. 
,.,. ~, ~°"~ni... \M3rs·~ . J. IIR41NH,P· 
industry. M. C. FUltLONH. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
MOWERS AND REAPERS, 
CALJ, 1-;D THE 
JUount Vernon Iron H,u,·ester, 
TU E moE=t eimple in construction and pc-rfoct in its operation, the lightest in draft, u.nd lcftst !ifl.-
blo to get out of ordor of aay in nm. Now if far-
mor.s of Knox nud n.djoining Counties wish to ~ave 
_l!ONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come nnd try 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
:i\fu.nufacturc11 of :\frnvers and Tie□ p@1·.s, ::rnd tho above 
represcntn.tions will bo ronlizc.d or uo sn.le. Alim, 
Sur;a1· JUills •with u. D. Evans' 
PAT8NT EVAPORATOR, 
Patented l\larch 20th, 18,60. 'l'hoso mills nre hcn"f'y 
cast iron, and by uso, pr oved Jn.st fall to Le unex-
SPRING AND SUM.MER CLOTHING! 
W IlICTT for Prkc Aod Qunlity C':111uot ho equnJI .. e<l in this soc t inn of the couDh"r. Onr ~loth .. 
ing is made CX}H' OM:-: ly for 0111t~eh·0E=, Or the best nrn-
te rial, whi-ch we wilt w3rrant to l,urn uut nl:I ccprit-
sentcd. In our stock will be fouud 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS; 
flNE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK COATS; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRING & SllM!\'JER VESTS, 
. 
Of Every Variety; 
Together with a full stock or 
GENTS' FURNISHING 3000S. 
cellcrl by any in these parts; and o.s for th e :Evapora- ~ In our etock u·ill be fourd n s pleudid lot of 
tor, it i.s tho best ndnpted to tl10 business, of nny . SHIRTS, wet! rutlde, of tho bc,s t UJO.hnitll, in the 
pnttent yet in uso, and is so constructed, that the most fasbionn.b]e style. 
furnnco pa.rt scn-os for n. stove, for n. kitch e n or cook- E,·ory arLiolo in our i::tore is of the lo test. etylo 
ing Yogctabloii for stock, nnd nil Hsadva.ntugc~ovcr and pnttorn . nod will poiiitivdy bf' ~r,l<I atlho 
others for convenience, ha.s to be seen itnd u sed to VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
be properly npprcciatcd. Those wi~hing to pur- All wo ask is lhn.t our friendEI: will do us !lie !'avor 
chose ,vill be but wiso to examine this before buy- to call n.od exa.mino our Ooods boforc purcbasini 
ing elsewhere. elsewhere, and we fool eontidcnt t.h~t thoy will b& 
A'.so, THRASHING.i,!ACIIINES, nll of the vn- so.tisfied both as to sty lo nnd pri,·e,. 
rious sylos n.nd descriptions ma.de and repn.ired that .$,iir Pleairn cu t this out for future Rerercnce. 
WO.f!: formerly rn:ido here. Al,-;o, }>lows nod Plow April 24, 1S60- ly. 
Shn.,c, . Wl.clc,n.lo nnd Rctnil; of th o Long Plow, - -=----''-"".l""' ,-c:J:s:Jc:U-,.S"''-=(;7'U=r~H=--=A~i'""·"'=,.,,/S,-----
right nnd left from No. l to No. 5; Hiser right n.nd 
loft; Crist do.; liutcbieon left . . Tho l\it. Vernon 
Iron right, left, nud the Clipper nnd C')rnbinntion 
Plow with the Steol ofole Doard, Dou blc Shovel,, 
&c., &c. Also Scrnpcra with enst point8, nn t":xcol· 






S. DAVIS & CO. 
l\i. C. Fum,o~o, Gen. Ag·t. 
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G. A.. lllcDON A.LD, 
SUCCESSOR to Power,!; McDonntd, ro,pe etfully announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd 
vioinity, that he still continues to tnko .Ambrotypes 
& Mehtinotypes, in tbe best style ofnrt, at his rooms 
in ,voodward Block. From n. long experience in 
busine&s bo fla.tters himself that ho will give entire 
satisfaction to u.Jl who may favor him with business. 
Prices as low n.s: the lowest. P]easo give me o. call 
beforo engaging pictures elsowberc. [mn.y I tf. 
CLOTHING EJJ1PORIU1'1 ! ! 
OPPOSITE TllE KI,;NYOX llOUSE, 
l!OONT VERNON, O. 
F BUSCHMAN, baying g-re:i.tly increased Li• 
• i:;toek of Clothing, invite.! the citizens of Mt. 
Vernon nnd Rno.x County to call and o~nmino his 
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Jlo beHeve.a 
thnt after they bnvo compared bis go<HJs with cJqt,h-
ing offered for sn.le in other stores, thnt they will b:, 
convinced thn.t it will be to their advu.ntugo to bu1 
frolll him. Ho has 
ALr. Rrs CLOTRINO 
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Enry Gurmonl Made in the Latest and /Je,t St/JI,! 
A.~D l!'I" TD.E 
MOST SUDSTA.NTIAL llIANNER I 
And ti« Belt of Material i• AZ,,oy, Employed. 
The New nnd J,arge A1sortmenl which. he hns juet received consists of 
DRESS, FROCK ,I; BUSUIESS COATS. I'AXTS, 
Cottts r>nd Yo,ts of Every Description . 
He hos 11.l,o on hnnd a Complote A8'ortmont of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Alson Jorge AS-
isortment of ~ummer ,venr, con s.h1ting of .LiHet1, 
ltla1·ae.ille11, a11 fl Light:Ca.uime,·t Coat11, Pant11, Ve.r,. 
&:c., &c. llo is determined to sell nil these Good& 
AT LO WE R P IU C ES ! 
Than tho same quality of Goods have evor been 
sold n.t in this pa.rt of the Stato. He is satisfied thnt 
tho Superior Quality ttnd S tyle of bis Good~ will do 
more to recomm end them than anything that oan he 
said about them in n.n ad,•ertiacmcnt. 
Apri! 24, 1~60-ly. 
JOHN J:. El.ANS. MRS. JOB EVANS. 
JOHN E. EVANS ~· CO., 
MAIN ST,, MT. VERNON, OIIIO, 
Ila.ve now on band a large stock of the 
IIUPROVED STEW ART STOVES, 
TIIE best now in u se, which we will wn.rrj\nt to give entire sat..ida.otion. Also, a complete as-
sortment of 
Cooking &. Parlor Stoves! 
Of every vro.riet::r of pt>ttern, among which will be 
E. R. DIBBLEE, J. 0, WORK, L. c. llOOnE. found the 
HENRY I'. WA.RDi:l.\', 
Late Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers and Jobbers of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
97 CDAllBERS & 79 & 81 READE ST., N. V. 
J. B, lUILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Paintrr, 
PAPER IIANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No, 109 afo St., up Stai.rir, 
lllonnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Gil.DED SIDL~ AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains, Decorative Pf\.per Ila.nging, k~., &c. 
Land Sea,pe Prdntiag done to order. Picture~ 
framed in Hosowood or Gilt, on most ronsoun.ble 
terms. Stencoliug in pniper or motnl no11t.ly o:s.· 
ocuted. 
P. S. Blook lettere out to order. 
May 22, 1560. 
BLANK fl of •ll llind• for ,al~ at thi• Offi ce. 
FORTUNE STOVE, 
The best Elevated Oven Cooking Sto-re now in use,. 
and warranted i'D every particular. Also. 
Western Star, King, Planet & Dinin.,;-Room 
Ste>"V"es. 
Wo have n.lso a good variety of Low Oven Stoves 
-Royal Oak, Moaarob and lmporial. Also, tho Im-
pro\•ed Self-Regula.tor, Improved Parlor Cook, Plate 
anti Cylinder Stoves for store• <Lnd shops, plain an,\ 
fan cy Grutos, Sad Irons:, BritanniA.1 Tin, Copp<'r 
and Japanned Wsro; Pumps, Load Pipe, Wash• 
boards, Tnhs, Wooden Bn.okP.ts, Ch urns, Stoves Corn 
Baskets, Brooms, and all kinds of Housefurnishing 
Goods too numerous to mention. 
JOBBING. 
Wo ~re still doinp; all kinds of Jobbing in Tin, 
Copper and Sheet.Iron. on short notice 11,od al low 
r~tos. Mr. J. J. WOLFF b,.. the ao]e char,.. of the 
Jobbing Dopartment. " 
fliiJ'" Remember tho pin ce, "t tbe Old Stand of Job 
E·ron,, two doors South of the Cataract Hou,o. 
May 8, 1S00-tf. JOU~ E tV ANS d: CO. 
MT. YEHNON BUSINESS. 
~--............... -.~--------..:.., ____ _ 
CllA.RLES F. IlALilWIN, 
ATTORNEY ..;\'l' LA•:V, 
~~fowl]. Yen,011, OJ .. ;o. 
Prompt attention n- in•n •o Cc,lJections an<l Seour. 
ng all Claim~ cntrn;~ed to his .::na. · 
.~ C. l'. Ildd win, is s.lso, n Notn.ry Public, a.n_d 
•nll nttcIJd to e.ucb businegs tu i~ nu1.t1cri~d by his 
commi:::sioo , "ith promptness und despa!oh. 
April 10 th , 1S00·(.huu. 
MARSU.t.T, BEA.JU, 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
.Afomll Vernon, 01, i'o. 
OFFICE--Judson's l3ll.ilding, Mniu st., 2 doors 
South Knox County Bnnk. (mnrch 2_!:__ 
fill~ ET -W. OOt't'O!<. WM.. L. IIA!<3. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
UTILL ATTEND to all business lntrnsted to 
l ' 'i' them, in a.ny of the Courts. 
Q,-1"rcr,.-N. E. cornor of Main nnd Gr.':nbier sts. 1 
ver Pyle's Merchant Tn.ilori.ng os\n.blie-hrnent. oe20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At;~rney at Lnw and Notary Public, 
OFFICE-IN W.A.RD1 S N'"F.W BUILDING, 
MOunt Vernon, Ohio. 
U .11: tf. 
ww. Z.UNBA R. n. n. DA..NNING. 
D?JA-BAR & U.t.!WNil\'G, 
A'l''TORNEYS AT LA,v, 
M.T. Vl!ln:{o:N, K~OX COUNTY, omo. 
f"J'S .. !)ffico i.1 Banning ~uil<ling, northwest corn or 
Mtttn and Vino streets, in the room for,merly oeeupiod 
by M. TI. ;1-!itcholl. jo14 
Samuel lsl'ud. Joseph 0. :Devin 
!SRA EL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitor•in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bonk. 
~z;;,-- Prompt nttontion given to n.lf bmUBess ell-
trusted to thorn, and especially to collecting and se-
cnrh.ig eln.ims iu any part of tho state of Ohio. 
!'ec. 7:t.f. 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
1111'. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton rind Frederick Streets. 
j)':!if- .4. 11 orders promptly. a.ttended to. Especial 
attention given to House Pn.inting, Gia.zing nnd 
Sht.twr P~inting. aug31 
SA.SH, DOORS A.ND BLU'JDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX tlnd the i:n-,rrounding counties, that they are 
now prepared to m1111ufacture to order nll kinds of 
Sa ~h, Doors nnd Blit1ds, "·iudow n.nd Door Frames, 
and llll work required in house finishing. \Ve shall 
use the vory best material, nnd will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on Iligh street, opposite tho Court JJonse, 
Mount Vorn011, Ohio. [march20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A.TTORNEY A.T LAW, 
lfon:ning Building,ove,· N. McG(flin's SILoe Store, 
.M'r. VERNON, OHIO. 
Spel'inlattontion gi\•en to the collection of clnims, 
and the purchase nnd sale of Real-Estate. 
I TI AYE for sale unimproved li;nds ns follows: 640 aoros in Osn.go county, Missouri. 
606 aer•s in ,varron county, l\figsouri. 
S02 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 ncros in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Ilurdin county, Ohio. 
8:J acres .i n .Mercer couuty; Ohio. 
mnrl If CITY DRVG STORE. §. W. LIPPITT, 
TVholeBU"le antl Retm"l .Dealer ·in 
)rugs, l\ledicincs, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Mn.in streot, opposite the Kenyon Hou.so, 
IUount Ve1uon, Ohio. ~ 
jidJ'" Puro Wines an<! Liquors for medicinal pur-
,..oses. nn 6 
p• C. LA!'it;. JA.MRS A LA.NIC, 
NRW SA.SH F.1U)TORY. P C. LAKE & CO. having got thoir New Fnc-• tory in operation, are now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the bost material and in a. superior sty lo of work-
t.na.a~hip. 
Ornamental, Schrol!, Tracery and Bracket ,v orl{ 
manufarturell to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNI:KG, doce in the best manner, and on short 
notice. All work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of wot 'rt aro sol:citcd and will bo promptly attended 
to. p- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in front. je15:y 
CABINET BUSINESS, 
.T oseph s. 1\-t:a . .rttn. 
']-,AKES pleasure in announcing to the citi:tens of 
.J.. Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he co11tinucs to 
carry on tba 
CABINET MAKING BUSTNESS, 
In all its br:rnches, at his old stn..nd, a.t the foot of 
].f:tin street, opposite Buckingham'E Foundrv, whore 
will bo found Buroa.us, Tables, Cha.irs, Bodstends, 
Washstands, Ca.pboards, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provided myself with n. now and splendid 
fi e.arse, nn<l will be ready to nttond funerals wben-
OYOr called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on band 
and rn1tde to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S. & II. JACUSOI\' '. H A VE taken the ,veil known Bakery of Jame, George's;, and opened a Snlo~Room one door 
south of Goorgo & Fay's Grocery, whore they will 
keep on hu,nd . 
Freslt llrca,l, Cakes an,l Crackers, 
of nll kin rls, at wholes:tlo nnd rotnil. 
Also, a fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We will also keep on hon<l the best of .COAL OIL 
nnd th o iri-;,provecl Lamps for bllrning it., tbe cheap-
o~t n.n il best 1ight in use, which we will !ell cheap 
for ca~b. 
FRESII YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
J&nl7,1860-tf. 
lUt. Vernon Rope an,1 Cordage 
JUanufactory. 
UTE n.ro n<nv ma.nufa.cturing ROPE, CORD.AGE 
\ l nnd T'V INES, of all sizes , up to 500 feet in 
longth. and from 4 inchos di,imcter down to a fish 
line. The stock we shall work is the best article of 
Kcntn u.k y and Missouri llomp, Manilla, Jute, Fla~ 
it.nd Cotton . 
,vo proposo to mn.ko good work, and shall ondenv-
or n.lwa.ys to procure good stock, and wo are confi-
dont wo can compete in quality and prices with any 
man ufa.ctory in Ohio. 
,vhol eimle orders from merchants and others in 
Knox n.nd surrounding counties are rePpectfully so-
licitchl. We can ship by Rn.Broad to tllch places as 
lie convenient to a. line; and ca.n deli\--or by our own 
w:-i.:ron to interior towns and vill1ges. 
H.ope mt\.de to special order, :-..nd on short notice! 
Devot at the store of Mr. Robert Tbomp!on, Mu.in 
street, ..\It. Vernon. / 0 _ar29) G. B. ARFOLD. 
CHAIB 1 SD BEDSTEAD MAXUFACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sigu ol" tbe Rell Bedstead, and 
Golden Cllail'. 
DA TEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in n.nnouncing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vici11ity, thn.t haying boon in 
the business for 39 years, in this 
placo 1 be continues to ma.nufucturc 
CITAIRSand BEDSTEADS ofe,·ory 
doscl'iption, at bis stand in ,vood-
f ward lid! Block, whero ho hopes, Ly mnking good work, and selling 
at low pr.ices. to receive a continua-
10n of t he libor .:1.l pn.tron:1g:o tha.thas heretofore beon 
oxtondod to him. All !Jia work is m:ule of the very 
bost urn torial, and will bo rl'arra.ntod to give entire 
eatisf,ction. Tha. pa.tronn.go of the public is ros-
pcctfully solicitod. jyl2:y 
To Connsumptires and Nervous Sufferers. 
Tho s ubirnribc,r, for· severRI years I\ 1esident of 
Asio.. cliscuvered whllo there, n simple .-ogot.able 
remody--o. suro Cure for Uunswnption, f.sthma, Bron-
chitis, CM'fjliil, Colds, m1<l Ne1•1JOtlB T)e,bilit9,. Yor t~e 
ben ofit o 1 Consumptives n.ud NervOH8 Sujjerera, he 1s 
"Fillin...,. to make the eame public. 
Y.o t'bose who desfre it, he will send the Prescrip-
tioo ,vitb full dirodions (free of charge); n.lso o. 
6 am;1le of the medicine. which they wiH find a benu-
iiful oorubination of Nritu,e's simple herbs. 'l'ho,e 
.desirin rr tho H.em.edJ cnn ul,tu.in it by return mail, 
.by aud;o,e ing J. E. C U'l'1I)lER1', 
BOTANIC F.DYSICI.AN, 
Ap,il li•~mo. No. 429 Broadm,y, N. Y 
PA.'l'E"'T OFl!'ICE ,lGENCY, 
Opposite the Weddell House, 0/evdcmd, Ohio. 
,,, "'· BOILRIDGE (May5.J /. Dn.lL~.lllD. 
l\1T. VERNON BlJSINES~. 
'on.,s If<'. t•,t.""ZIG & lU . PAAZ.IG, 
.A N.1. ... 01'.NCE to t.he cit.h:ons of l\I onnt Varnon and \frinity, tha t they bn-ro formed n. co- part-
nen•h i·ri f◄ •r tht> pr11 ctire of l\f cdicinc nnd Surgery. 
OFPICE-Maiu Street nLovo lllr. Monk', G'loth-
!ng Store. fm::trch 27, lSG0-ly. 
SA.SU, Doons AND BLINDS. 
.J . A . A N-D E R S O N , 
1\lit.nufacturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND· B1'INDS, 
G. A. Joues' W"a1·ello1111e, High-St., bet. Jfa·in at1d R 
ll. D eJ.10 (, Mt. l'"ern (m, 0. A LL kinds of work constantly on ba.nd a.iid wn.r~ ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
P- Dry Pino und Poplt>r Lumb~r, Shinglcs,-1.ath, 
d;c., ~lwoya kept for sale. 
npr26:tf. 
NO TIC£. 
H A YING taken a }caio for a term of y('ars, the undersigned Will con.inue the Gro€cfy Busi. 
ness n.t the "Old Corner/' wl10-re--be will ba.hn.ppy 
to ~eo all tho friends nnd custome rs of -George & 
Fny, and hope-, by strict nttGntion to business, tc 
merit the patronage of tho public. 
Feb2ltf. GEO- M. FAY. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
fully tonders his thnnks for the ~ TIIE UNDERSIG:NED B.ERPECT- t 
patronage bestowed upon him in tho~ ~ 
Uuckingbnm cornor,and would inform 
the public that he has removed his stock to the 
BANNING DUILDING, 
a fow doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ile ha, just opened a lot of o~oice goods, pur-
eharnd directly from tbe m::i.nufoetureer~, whicli be 
will warrant to customers. Among his now stock 
will be found· 
Ladies Congress and Lneo Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kitl; ]lisses and Children's 
Gaiters: Men n,nd Boys Congress Gaitcr5, 
Oxford Ties, C,Llf, l{id and ena.mclled Bro-
f;n.na, &c., kc. Cu.11 and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McOIFFIN. 
REMOVAL. 
DR . C . M. KE LS E Y-, 
DENTIST, H AS ta ken for a term of yon.rs the rooms former-ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immediate!: over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the 
various duties of his profession with an experience 
of over 16 years constant prnctice, n.nd an acqvain-
ta.nco with nU the late improvomente in the art, he 
feels confident of giving entire satisfaction. The 
best skill of the profeS!:Siou w;1rrantod to ho exercised 
in every ca.so. 
On Land a large stock of D~nta.l Material lately 
procurud from tho etLSt. 
Entrance on Main 1treet, botwci:,n Taylor, Gantt 
& Co.'s and L. 111unk's Clothing Store. 
April l0,'.1S59-tf 
lU E-4.'.l' .lUARKET. 
Je>seph Becb:te11 
TARES pien:;:ure in n.n-n.nouncing to bis old 
friends and customers tbn t 
he still continues to keep 
for •a.le the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, ~ 
and Lamb, at, his cellar, on Mn.in street, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, under the store of L . B. Ward. Bv 
kocping good meat,, 11nd by honest dealing, h·e 
hopes to nu•rit a continuation of the liborn.l patron-
11#"0 ho lrn.i;: r otore hercceived. April 27-ff 
~ I\'!E'\V FURNITURE, ;i! 
N·ow receiving at the old st:tnd, sign of the Big l. Chair, o,er Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest 
and best s~ock of Furniture ever offered for salo in 
this place, consisting in pa.rt of Sofas, Teto-n.-Tetes, 
L ounges, Chairs, Marble 'l'op and l\1ahognny Ta.Mos, 
Stnn(ls, Ca.ne and ,vood Sent Chairs, Crib~, Bed-
steads, n.nd in fa.ct a.lmost everything in Cabinet line 
the market requires. I also keep on hn.nd and make 
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton nnrl Husk Mattrnsses, 
Feather Bolsters :ind Pillows. I have Bailey's Cur-
tain li'ixtures, tho best in use, also, a few eh<,ico 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frn.mos mnde to order. 
I hn.ve also tho right to sell~ & Crone's Patent 
Burial CD sos, and will keep them on hand. 
Tho public n.re in\' ited to call a.nd examine my 
,tock and prioes. [~pr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
A U'ORD TO THE l'Altl'tlERS.-
Yo farmers of Knox and the re ~l of mankind, 
A run.tier of great import I would bring to your 
· mind; 
The Sprin~-timc !s coming, in fact, its here now, 
So cnll n,t Furlong's olt.l shop and buy you D; plow. 
Thero you'll find Ilntcbison, who is anxious ts- sec, 
His friends and ncqun.intn,nccs whoever they mny ho 
Whether Democrat, Republican, or American, who 
carmi, 
So that you call on H . to buy your plow-shores . 
He bas Plows, Cultivators, n.ud Double-Sho,·els too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs nnd Points, not a few; 
So, bring on your Cash, Hams, On.ts, Eggs, or Corn, 
And you can mako a dicker as sure as you'r born. 
Produce he'll t:\ko, on which bo cn.n dino, 
And repa.ir your old plows in the shortest of time; 
So, give him n, call, you'll fincl him quite clever, 
And if you get away without. buying it'll be as much 
as ever. 
Mt. Vornon. 0., Fob. 28, 1860. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE AND LTFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
ESTAP.LISITED IN ]836. 
Authorized Capital, ... . ...... $10,000,000. 
Cash Capital aad Reserved Funds .. .. 'ji5,000,000 
Iu,•o•ted in the United Stn.tes,.... ..... 800,000 
Yearly Revenue, ............................ 2,250,000 
Stoekholdors personally responsible for all on-
gagomonls of tho Company. 
.Dii:.ccto,·a in New York: 
Jo.me!! Brown, Esq., ............... .. ... .... .. ... Chalrma.n. 
Francis Cottonet, :E:sq., ......... . ..... Deputy Chairman. 
E. 111. ,uchibald, U. B. JU. Consul. 
George Bn.rchi,y, Esq., I Jos. Gailln.rd, Jr,, Esq. 
Eugcnu Dutilh, Esq., A. Hamilton, Jr., Esq. 
Josoph Fowler, Esq. Ed. F. Sanderson, Esq. 
Wm. S. Wotmoro, Esq. 
Residont Socrotnry, ........ . ............ Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Counsel, ••.•.......••.••.•.• .. ... Alex. llamilton, Jr., E!q. 
Bn.nkors, ......•.......... Pbcnix Bnnk, Ca.mmnnn &:- Co. 
Risks ta.ken by this company on n.s favorable ter.i..Us 
as otbor responsible companies. 
Applicntions roceived by S. P. AXTELL. 
ma.yl7 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
F. D. JAlllES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
in lVarcl's Block, oyiposite lVoodtom·cl Hall--up Stafra. 
TAKES pleasure in n.nnoucing to the citizens of Mount Vernon, and its vicinity, tbnt ho has fit-
ted up in a. style of nont.uess nnd elegnnce a :,uit of 
rooms as above located, for the purpose of ta.king 
Pho10;1·npb and An1b1·otypc Likenet1~est 
In the latest and most npJJroved manner. Ile is 
propared, with all the recant improvements of tho 
art, nncl bas tho Lest north-sid e nnd :::kylight in the 
Stato, to tnko pictures in a s tyle horctoforo un sur-
passed for correctness nnd beauty, and upon the 
shortest poss ible notice. IIo bas permanently lo-
cated himse lf hero, nnd 1t>ill be found il.t bis post 
re:i<ly to serve those who wi~b to procure likenesses. 
Those who hn,\-o lost friends-who baxe buried 
those they Lave loved--perbnps hn.vo an old picture 
which may be de~ troyed. If i t be ever so small, we 
can run.kc a life size of it, n.nd give tho true color of 
tho hair, eyes and complexion. 
Locketi;:, llrcastpins, l!'inger-rings, &c., .filled to 
order in the uoatest style. }1 Mticula.r a.ltention 
paid to tokingpicturcs of children and views. 
Plain a.n<l Colored Photographs taken life-size, 
and wa.rrnnted to be a.ccurate ns lifo. 
,vo shall be pl oasod to have you call nnd examine 
our spoeimons for youuelvos. Don'tforgctthe pin.co· 
F. D. JAMES. 
Jt:3r Instructions gi.ven in the art on reasonable 
torms. (Mar 20, 1860. 
E. S. S. ROUSE o/ ISON, 
No. 109, MAIN STREET, 
JIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
--DEALrrns rN-
BOOTS, SITOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 
l<'RENCH and AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SKINS, ll!OROCCOS, 
And all sort.a of SlIOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS 
Trees, Pegs, Heel-nails, Tacks, Trunks, Ilosiery1 
Notions, d:c., ha.ve just received a largo supply of 
superio:r Spring ar::d Summer Goods, which they are 
now sol1ing cheaper than ever at their old stand 109 
Main stree. (April 10, 1860. 
1000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 500 PIE-ces Window Paper; Oil Window Shades, 
ofuow designs, nt WARNER JIIILLElt'S. 
.March 27, 1860. 
A LOT--;,f_n_e_w_e_a_s_t_e_r1_1 _st-y~l-e~s Dross Goods, Ch-;;I lies, DeBages DuChious, .l<'rench Lawns, & 
just received M 
mav24 W ;'\Rl\TER MILLER'S. 
l\lT. YERl\'ON BUSINESS. 
PRAISE IS SUJ'ERl•'LUOU§ , 
I1'S SVPREJ',fA CY 1:S ES1'.ABLIS1:1ED ! 
TI-IE GROVER & BAKER 
cr;LJ::!BRATED NOISELESS 
.SEWING JJ,1ACHINE 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD for fnmilie, to u,e: that desire o, stitch unrivaled for Beo.utJ•, Elnsti • 
c ity nnd strength. 'Ihit1 mil.chine Eew!l equa.lly we]l 
OD all fabrir:kS; muslin, oottc,n, linen, woolen cloth, 
cte.; from the finest Swiss Mu:11lin up to the heaviest 
Boaver Cloth or Len.tbcr. It finishes its own work, 
which is moro dura.ble than any fabric, runs at a 
quicker rate of speed than any other, is very iim-
ple in its con!iitruction, easily undorst,,ocl, imd with 
proper managoment, •11eeer gets out of t·epair--ma.k-
in~ a sti1 ch peculiar tn itself. 
T!ie Cf'lebi-ated Double Lock St itch . 
It is impossible to ruo.ke nny improvemer.t on tho 
]attn n.nd nll otl· .. er machines being iuferior, it claims 
uTiiversnl favor as the UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. . 
Such o. machine, "One of our Household Gods," 
is now consickred :is essontiul to tho comfort of 8. 
woll-regulnted family, as "Fire in ,viuter," or 
11Ltunps n.fter Twilight." 
\Ve only cloEire thn.t every one ahn,ll give it a fair 
nnd impartin.l c:rn.mination, con11cious that its own 
superior merits ·will be apparent to every discern-
ing eye. 
Silk, Thread and Needles constnntly on band. 
,vo n.ro pretty familinr "ith the mer Its of the load-
ing ma.chines, and for family use wo profer Grover 
& llaker.-Ohio Farmer. 
Cnll nt the Music Storo, 2 doors below Knox Co 
Bn.nk, and examine for yoursol-vos. 
. SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
Apr,! 17, 1860. -:-==~ Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE,--
oN HAU( STRERT1 MOUNT VKRNON, OHIO. 
P. BLACK, .••.. .. . ..• •. .. . ........•.•. .• PROPRIETOR. 
HA VINO leasod tbe above oM nnd woll-known Public House, I respectfullJ inform my friond1 
&nd tra.,oling public t,hat I am p1opared to entertain 
a.11 those who may fM-or me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
oughlyronovatod, re-painted and re-furnished . Evo-
uy thing the m·nrket affords, that is seo.sonablo n.nd 
~ood, will be sc,n·ed up for my guests in the bost 
style. I would invite tho patronage of the old pat-
rons of the Bouie and tho public in general. 
~ At!ache<l to the house are exceJJent Stnbles, 
a.nd attenti Ye Oi>tlors aro nlways ready to wait upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
mnrch ~7, 1S60. · 
JOSEPH M'CORMICJCS 
~ FURNITURE ro.._ 
~_:::, "\iV A RE ROOlWS. ll'l 
WOODWARD BLOCK,:l\lT. VETI~ON, 0. 
TIIE undersigned rc sr,cetfnlly announcefl to tbc citizens of Knox n,nd tho surrounding countic~, 
tLat ho bas greatly enlnrgcd bis busiucsB and is 
now prepared to offer superior inJuccments to thorn 
who wi sh tf) purchn.fe 
Cheap and Elegant I0u1·nitnrc. 
He will at n.11 times keep on hanU a. l:irgc .itock of 
BUREAUS, WARDROBES, 
BEDSTJ;1ADS, SOFAS, LOUKGES, 
BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, 
CENTllE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES; 
MAllOGAKY, CAKE SEAT ~nd 
co;;n.rnN CHAIRS, 111ATTRASSJ.lS, kc. 
And in fact, every article to be found in a first-class 
Furniture Wn.re-room. I will also ma.ke to order 
any article that mn.y be cn.llc;-d for. I c•rnplvJ tho 
very best workmen to be bad, nn<l every nr~iclo ~old 
will bo wnrra.nted. I solicit n. continuation of tho 
liborn.l pn.tronogo heretofore extend to me. 
JOSf:PH McCOllxIICK. 
lJNDERTARING. 
The ~nbscriber still continues the Unclortnking 
Business, and having an elogn.nt Ilcn,ri::ie is prepar-
ed to attend funer:tls in either town or coirntry. 
Coffins made to order, in the befit i-.;t.ylo, nnd on the 
shortest notico. I can bo found , t my Furniture 
,vare-rooms, in Woodv;:1rd Block, Mt. V<'rnr1n, O. 
llfarchl3tf. JOSEPII .l\IcCOl,MICK. 
-FREDERICKTOWN- l'()UNDRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor, 
TIIE subscriber respectfully i.nforms th" citizen~s of Knox nud the s.irroundmg connties that be 
continues the Foundry Businees in FretJericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, whore ho m.a.nufadures aud 
keeps on band a, genurnl assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR, & OL?FfCE STOVES, 
PLO lVS OF ALL KJNL'S, 
And a full stock-of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, a. splendid nrticJe, fine toned and ve-
ry cheap, n.rc made a.t this establishment. 
All work nrnnufacturcd at my establishment will 
be warranted to give entire satisfaction to our cus-
tomr.rs, and wi11 be sold at prices O(Jually as low if 
not lower than similar articles Cun be had in Mt. 
Vernon. '.l'he patronage of the public is solicited. 
mn,15 L. D. RANKIN. 
CA..lUPBELL & POLLOCii, 




Warehouse No. 10:1 n'ood 'st., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., -
DESIRE to direct tbe attontiou of the trade to the superior facilitieR which they possess for 
furnishing goods at chea.p ralos1 nnd of desirable 
quality and styles . They fool justified in saying 
that a l(}ng experience in this branch of business en-
ables them to bo familiar with the wants of their 
customers, n.nd to assure them that goods will be of-
fered at tho lowest ruarkot prices. 
Stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Prints, Muslins, &o., very 
ompletc, embracing bll the desirable styles. mr 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
.lllouat Vernon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM: BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
TRIS IIOUSE, formerly known as tho Franklin, has boen coruplotcly refitted o.nd refurnished 
and is now in all respects equal to any other public 
house in Central Ohio. Tho pa'.trooa,ge of the public 
is rospoctfully solicited. [dec6,'59:3mo. 
Dissolut.lon of" PUl'<DCI"Ship. 
rrHE Partnership heretofore existing between 
George M. F:iy a.nd Ju.m es ,v. George, under the 
firlb of George & ]lay, is this clny dissolved by mu-
tunl consent. G. M. F:..,y bas the book accounts for 
collection . JAMBS W. GEORGE, 
1'eb21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
TU ALL IN'l'ERESTED. 
A LL persons indebted to tho late firm of George & Fa.y, either by note or book nccount, are 
m1_.rnc~tly requested to call at the "Old Corner," 
without dela.y, and sottlo up, as the book~ must bo 
closod. GEO. M. FAY, 
Feb21tf. Successor of George & Fay. 
JUST RECElVED F ROM the manufacturers, a Spring supply of 
,vall Pa.per, \V"indow Blinds, Window Shades 
~n<l Curtain Fixtures, n.t ' 
.>LDROYD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE. 
Marchl3tf 
STAND l?ll()1'1 UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING; and oponing a very large and general nssortmon t of 
Drv Goods 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARDWARE 
BOIJTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY-MADB CLOTHING! 
All of which ha.s been purchased a.t low water mark 
and will be sold unusually low in exchange for Cash; 
But.tor, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and 
Chickens. 
Give us a call a.nd soe i.f we can't beat the small 
villa.gee around, such as llla.densburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &o. 
White Granite W~re 50 cents a sett; fino Syrup 
93 cts. a. gnUon; high colored plain Deb.ines 12½ 
con ts per yn.rd; lligured English Morino 31¼· double 
width; good brown ¥u:!lin.s at 6:i conts; 'and all 
other goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vo s ts$ 1,37; 
Pants &tall price, from $1150 to $6100. 
Martinsburg, ootZ6 
FOR SAl,E ! 
Valuable !Uills, )~arming Lanilti 
and City Propm·t.1· . I JIAV]~ for so.le, on rea,sonn.blo terms, a. larire amount ofdos.irablo property, eonf:tilut.ing the Es-
ta lo of the 11.Lte Daniel S. Norton, clceon~cd, and 
comprising some of the choicest farming lnm:ls in 
Ohio, sevoral valuable flouring n..ills nnd f:MV miJls, 
:tnd numerous city Jot8, aomo of which are woll im-
provt)d and eligibly locfLted for business. 
TTIE VERNON ThJILLS. 
Those con sist of two Ja.rgc Flouring Mills and a 
Saw Mill, nnd are situn.ted in the City of Mt,.- Vernon 
and on tho Sandusky, Mansfield.& Newn,rk Rnilrond. 
They are propelled by water powor. The Rcsorvoir 
which supplies them co-rors nn nren. of moro thn.n 10 
acres, and is fed by Owl Creek, a noYor failing st.ream 
of pure wn.tol'. Tho wheels nro o,-orshot-w-heels and 
tv:-·elvc foet in din.ruoter. 'fha Flouring Mills con-
tain seven run of Stones, principnlly French Durrs, 
four of them being 4½ n.ntl tbre·o 4 foot- dinmcter.--
All tho mills 11ro in complete r cpa.ir and nro capnble 
of doing cxcellont work. Th ere is alf:o, n large and 
eommoclious \V,1ro-house on tho Railroad cloi;:e to 
the mills, which will be sold with them or sopnratoly. 
THE K"ENYON MILLS. 
These consist of a. }.,~louring Mill and a Saw Mill, 
n.nd nre situated on Owl Crook, in full viow ot the 
village of Gambier, o.nd u,bout one mile therefrom. 
'1.'hey are propelled ~y watet' r,owor with overshot-
wheels ten feet in dinwoter. rl'he sU'pply of w:itcr 
is abanda.nt n.t all seasons. 'fbe Flouring Mill con-
tains four run f,f Stones four feet clinmoter, throe of 
which arc French Ilurrs. 'Jhe mills nro in complete 
repair, nnd prepared to don, Jargo nmount of work. 
There 11.ro thirteen and n balf acres of land c1Jnnoct-
od wit,h the mills; from six to eight of which nre 
choice lands fvr cultivation. There nro n.lso severn.l 
comfortable dwellings nnd :i. blacksmith n.ntl cooper 
shbp on the prfmiscs. 
These mills nre located in one of tho fincft 3gri-
cultural districts in the Stnte, and near the line of 
the Springfiolcl, Mt. Vernon & Pitlsbugh llailroad, 
now 1rn,rt ia.I1y completed. 
TIIE PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS. 
These cons~st of a. Flouring Mill n.nd Stnv MillJ 
and are situa.tcd on Owl Creek, about fourteen mi1es 
East of Mt. Vernon . 'l'ho Flouring Mill contn.inli 
throe run of 4 feet stones, two of which a r o F r ench 
Ilurrs. The machinery is in good repair nnd ca.pa-
blo of doing good work . The said will is well con-
sU·uctecl and now . There are seventeen acres con-
nected with the mills, some of which are enclosed 
and under cultivation . 'l'here n.re three dwollingF, a 
blacksmith shop and b:1rn on tho premi.sos. Al.so, a 
aub.stn.ntia.l Factory building, designed for Carding 
Mn<'"hines, Turnin~ Ln.thes, &c. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
1st. 300 acres first bottom lnnd adjoining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well watered and in n 
good state of cultivation. 'These lands will be sold 
in sm:"11 pa.reels, or farms, or out-lots, to suit purcha-
sers. 
2d. 300 acres on Owl Creek, two and a. half miles 
East of l\fount Vernon . n.bout forty of u-Llch a.re 
choice bottom and tho rosicluo unimproved on.k up-
land, having .snfiicicnt timber to fence it. This land 
will also bo sold i n parcels to suit purchasers. 
nm CITY PROPEltTY. 
This consists of improved and unimproved lets, in 
the city of Mouut Ycrnon an<l its addilions. There 
n.ro sevcr::i.l cornforta.l,Ie dwelling houses, includin" 
the old Brick Mansion House of l\fr. Norton, an<l th; 
ln.rge Brick Building on the corner of Mn.in Street 
and the Public Square, affording two eligible store 
rooms n.nd a comfortable family rosidonce . 
Any or all the foregoing property will bo suld on 
fa\•ornble terms, and for rcnsonabie ~ric:os, and n 
liber11l credit will be given for part. of tho purchase 
money. 
}for further pn.rticuln.rs npply to the uncforfigned at 
his oHicC\, or t? Goo. IL Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at the Mount Vernon il!ills. R. C. HURD, 
Bxecutor of Dn.niol S. Norlon, deceased . 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 14, l SfiO . 
~,dJ' -...,,,..,,.,~,1.. 
-=--~ 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S□N·s 
]t• V~ 0 11 ·• I, U ' ~ 
HOUSE-FflRNJRIITNR 
ESTABlJSHMENT! H A VP. on hand a very lnrg-o ussortmc.nt of th e mo~L modern improved Cook and P11rlor Stoves, 
for both wood anrl conl. wfoich they wi1l gua,nrnlee 
to gi,·e entire i!Ltisfor-tiou in their operation. Their 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WAl{E, 
Witbr..}mostcvory useful a.rticle from the kitchen to 
\ho parlor. Also, a large stock.of the celebrated: 
STE\iV ART STOVES, 
\Vhich will pn.y for it~olf in the saving of fuel, over 
any ot-her stove, in every JS months urn. 
Remember the House Furnishing Estahli~hment. 
We a.re still doing all kind, of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short notice n.nd low rates. 
All the above n.rticles will be sold n.t reduced prices; 
for ca,h, at JAMES HUNTSDERRY & SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent lllovable Comb Hive. 
THIS l-lIYE gives tho Bookecp&r e·11tire control over all tho combs in U-any or all of them may 
be taken eut, examinod, a.ud replaced in it at _pleas-
ure, without injury to tho comb or onr.t,ging tho bees. 
It affords nn EFPECTUAL remedy ngninst MOTH, 
besides many other important. advantages which no 
other hive can, a moro full description of which will 
be furnished in pnmphlot form by a.ddrN·sing the un-
dersign eel, who owns the pa.tent rig-ht furl\ nox, Lick-
jng, Mu°skingurn, Coshocton, RiC'hlaud, :Morrow, and 
seYcra.l other counties, n.ncl munufar.tures and sells 
them at hiij mill, 5 miles west of De1n.wnre, 0. Price 
for individuol right $5; for one st~ double glnss 
bivo $5. flrder~ from n.distanco must stato the nawe 
and rosidenee of tl10 purchaser. 
j?'~"Lnngstroth on tho H oney Bee," for .sule a.t 
$1,00-mailed and post-po.id to any pn.rt of Ohio on 





FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
Pia:n.os. Pi.a:n.c,s. · 
NEW ARRIVAL of Pianos from tho colebratod factories of , 
-"'i!liam Knabe & c:;0 , 
Th~se rnstruments have been awarded the highest 
Premmms for excellouoe over nJl competition, n.nd 
are pronounced by .Srn1sMuYn. T1tALllERG, M. SrnA~ 
c~I.OS?H, GUSTAV SA.T!ER, and ot-hor distinguisheQ 
Prn,n1sts, to be equa.l 1f not superior t.o an in thi 
oountry. Y B 
lllELODEONS, 
From tho celebratod manufaotory of 
Geo. A. l'riuce & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, Music and Musical Instruments a. fo,rge 
stock just roceived. CllARLOTTTE BLUME 
No 118 Wood streot, 2d door above 5th str;ot, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Solo Agent for Knabo's Pjanos, and Prince's Melo-
deons, for Pittsburgnnnd Western Pennsylvania. 
Music mailed po.-t p . Jy19 




DI.SEASE WITll ITS AGONIES: 
CHOOSE BE'l'lVEEN 'l'IIE/JI. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Ner,,ous Diso1·ders. 
,v1iat is .wure fearful than a Lrcnking down of the 
nervous . system? To be cxciln,blo or nervous in a 
small degree ia mos.t diat resEing, for whore can o. 
remedy be found? '£here is ono :-drink but littl e 
wino, beer, or spirits, or far bettor, none; tnke no 
coffoo,--weak ten. beiug preferable; get all the fresh 
air you can; take three or four Pills every night; 
eat plenty of solids, rwoiding the use of slops; and 
if these golden rules arc followed, you will be hnp-
PY in mind and .strong in body, and forget you ha.Ye 
any nerves. 
!Uotlters and Dnughters. 
If there is ono thing morn than another for 
which these Pi ll s are so famous, it is their purify-
ing properties, e•pecially their power of cleansing 
the blood from a.ll impurities, and removing don• 
gerous and suspended secretious. Universally 
adopted •• the one grand remedy for female com-
plaints, th.ey never fail, never weaken the system, 
and always bring about what ia required. 
Sick Headaches nud Want of Appetite . 
These feelings which so sadden us, most fre-
quently arise from annoyances or trouble, from 
eating and dr inking what is u nfit for uo, thus dis-
orde .. ing the li ve r and s tomach . These o rgans 
must he regu lated if you wish •to be well. The 
Pills, i fte:ken according to the pr in ted instructiona, 
will quick ly restore a hea lthy action to bo th liver 
and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a c lear head. In the 
East and West Indies scarcely any o lher medicine 
id ever used for these disorders. 
Di• rders of the J{1dners. 
In all disAnscs affecting these organs, whether 
they secrf'!Le too much or too little water; or 
whether they be affiicted with atone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains seUled in the loins over the 
regions ol the kidneys, these Pills shou ld be taken 
according to the printed directions, aud the Oint. 
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost 
immediute relief when all other meaus have failed. 
For Stomachs out of Order. 
No medicine will so effectually irnprove the tone 
of the stomae.h as these Pills; they removing all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im-
proper diol. 1'hey reach the liver a11d reduce it 
to a healthy action; they are wonderfully effica-
cious in cases of spasms,-in fact they never f'"l.i l 
in curing all diaorders of the liver and Stomach. 
Holloway's Pills are the best 1·emed:1 /mown"' 
the world.for the fvllowin.lJ ,liseases. 
Ague, Jarities, Sore Throats, 
Ai-.thma, Fevers of all Stoue and Grnvel 
Billious Cotn- kinds, SecoJ1d11ry 
plaints, Fit8, Gout, Symptoms, 
Blotches on the Headache, Tic-Donloureux: 
Skin, Jndigestion, Tumors, 
Bowel Com'plls, Inflammation, Ulcers, 
Colics, Jaundice, Veneral Allec-
Go11stipotion of T,iver Compl'ts tions, 
the Bowe.ls, Lumbago, \¥ orms of all 
Consumption, Piles, kinds, 
Debility, Rheumatism, \Veakues~, from 
Dropsy, Rete ntion of whatevercuuse. 
DyB~ntery, U, ine, &.c ., &c. 
Eryc;ipelas. Scrofula, or 
Female Irregu- King's Evil, 
IT CAUTJON.-Noneare genuine unlessthe word-
HJfollowoy, New YorkandLondon," are Uiscernable 
a• a Waw,-mark in every leaf of the book of di-
i:-~ctions around each pot or box; tlie·sarrH' maybe 
plainly seen hy holding 1/,e lrof to 11,c li9ht. A 
haudsrrne reward will be gi\:en ro any one. ro11der-
ii1g such inform<J.tion as may lead to the delectiou 
of any party or parties countt'rfoiti ng the medicines 
or vending tho same, k nowj11g them to be spurious. 
*** Sold at the mauufactory of Profei--sor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, Nev..t York, and by all res-
pectable Druggists and Dealers in M~diciues 
throughout the United States and the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, G-2½ cents, and SJ 
each. 
117 There is a considerable saving by tak iug the 
largrr sizes. 
N. B.-Directious for the guidance of patient• 




NEVER UEBILITA 'J·ES. IT 1·11 compou11d,:d cntfrely Jrotn IJ111J13, n.nd hns be-come an estn.bii!:!hod faot, a Rtandn.rtl l\fedici11c. 
known a.nd approved by/•' i'"l) that baveused it, a.ntl 
is now resorted to with ,-1 ,confideneo in n.11 the di8-
ea8CS for whioh it is rec- 0 om mended. 
Ithascurod thousands: 'Within the ln.sttwoyenn· 
who hn.d given up a,11 i- hopes of relief, n.s tho nu-
merous unsolicited certi- (3 ficates in my possession 
show. ~J 
Thedosemustbo adap- ted to tho tomporsment 
of the individual takiqg 01it, a.nd used in auch quan 
tites as to act gently ou ofJ tho 13uwels. 
Letthedicta.tes ofyour .,;judgment guide yen in 
the use of the t.IVER ..,, JINYIGORATOR, and it 
will cur? Liv .e '". Co.rn - r" plrcfo~s, Bil,'.ous Att«Ch·B, 
DyspeJJs1a, Chronieniar. ,-t ·rhcea,8ummerCom11la1·11ts, 
Dy11ente1·ytDropsy, Som· M Sunnaeh, llabituc1l Cos. 
t_iveneu, Oholic, Chole1·a, ti; C/i.,olera .JlorLus, Ghole1·0 
/11/antum, Flatttlcnce , fl! , Jcomclice, l'emale ll'eal.~-
t1eues, and may be usod P'I aueocssfully as an Ord,·-
nary Family 1lfedici11e.- Q) It will our e SI C If 
HEADACHE, (•s thou- k. •&nds can testify,) i" 
twenl_11 n1,i1mtes, 1'f two o'>· r" three 71ca8poo11/ttl11are ta 
ken, at cammencomont o ,,-( att.aek. 
.All who 1tse it are gi·v-,, 1'.11g their testimony in its 
fat~or. M 
.Mix wn.tor in the mouth with the Invigoralor,nnd 
swallow both together. 






Pure Vegetable Extracts, and }JUt up in 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, aud will keep 
iu any cli1nate. 
'fhe Fam-ily Cathartic PILL is a gontlc but ac-
tive Cathartic which tho propriotor Jrns used in 
his pra.ctice moro tha.n twenty yen.rs. 
Theconsta.ntly increas- ■ t-ng demand from those 
who havo long used tho iJl PILLS and the satisfac-
tion which ail express in rl regard to their use, hn.s 
induced motoplacetheru R within the reach of n,JL 
Tho Profession woll ,pt know tha.t different Ca-
tbartics act on different I\_ portions of the bowols. 
The FAMILY CA-fa1 THARTIC PILL hns, 
with due roforonce to this woll cstabiishod fo• t, 
been compounded from () a variety of the purest 
Vcge tu1e Extrncts;wh,ioh •r,ii( n.ct alike on every })a.rt 
of the alimentary canal, 'fd and arc 900d and sofe in 
allca.scswheron.Cn.thar.• ~ ticisneeded,sucbasDe-
rangemcnts of the Storr1,. Mach, Sleepiness, Pm·ns i1i 
the Baek and Loi·ns, Cos- \ij tiveness, Pain- and Sore-
ness ove1· tl1e 1.ohole body, flil from suddeu cold, wl1ich 
frequently, if neglected,~ end in a long courso o1 
Fever, Loss of Appct·ite,r:: a Creepfog_ S ensation of 
Oold over the body, Rest-I_~ le11sness. H ead«clie, 01 
1od9ltt in tlle lteail, all Q Inflanw~atory Disease11, 
Worms 1·n 0/dldreii or A dull11, Rlwumaf-ism, n 
great Pur-ifier of the Blood an cl mnoy di~en.F?.S: 
to which fl@i:1h is heir. too numerous to mention 1D 
this advertisement.· DosE, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
fj/iY!J"" The LIVER INVIGORATOR n.ud FAMILY 
CATIIARTIC PILLS ~re rotailocl by Druggistsgou-
ernlly ,rnd sold wholesale by the Trnde in all tho 
Iorgo towns. S. T. W. SANFORD, M. _D., 
Ma,nufacturer and Proprrntor, 
o·cL1S/59yl. 335 BnoADWAv, N. Y. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Front St1·£el, Pi _UAburgh, Pn. 
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY, 
GASS and Steam Fitting in a.11 its brnnchos.-1\:[anufacturors of Rail~oad Tank ~alves, Steam 
,vhistJes, Stearn Valves, 011 Globes, Gua.go. Cocks, 
and a-11 kinds of finis bod Iltass Wo.rk. F1ttmgs 101 
GTs \Vater and Steamt and dealers 1n 
' CHANDELIERS, fENDA~TS, 
And Gas Fjxtures. B.rass ca~tmgs for Rail.~on.~ ~a_n, 
Steam Enginos, Rolhng Mills, &c •. Anh-at ..,nt~on 
Metal kept constantly on hand. Particular attention 
is paid t,o hen.ting by Steam . 2huroho~, Court !lo?ses, 
Halls and a.U kinks of pubhc and pnvnte buildings. 
All' ordors promptly o.tton<lo<l "to, at fTices 1ho.t 
cannot fail to please. · 
l?ii~burgb, Ap, . 7:11, 
HEALTH OF AMERICAN 
fVOll'IEN. 
Frotn n1, Exoolteucy, JAMES fl. WESTCOTT 
Go'verior of Florida., ncd member of the Un de 
Sta.toe Senate. 
"For upwn.rds of twcntr-fivo yenrs I was affiictgd 
with <liscnse in my family, which the best. medical 
nnd surgical talent iu the country failed to cure, but 
which yiel<lod, in a most 1mtisfi;,1,otory manner, to tho 
Gra.efonlx.-rg Remedie. l oonscfontlotlely adviso 
thoir use. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
NEW YonK, Fobruary, 1859. 
Dr. -1, F. Dnrnore-.Dcai· Sfr t !lome)wo 1ear, ,;go 
11.n intiunte femn.lo frien d had boen·· sufforing frot11 
fn.lli .ti" of tho womb, whites and dcrn.nged menstru-
ation °togothe, with the attending Pymptomsso cleor-
'y clo~cribod in your ad-vcrtls-erncnts and pamphlote. 
She bn.d tho very boat medical skill in this city until 
entirely prostrated, and. her pby!ioian final1y told 
her tha, he thought her life might pos-,ibl!f b~ t'ro-
loo,{!ed a very little longer under the most 3ud1_c1ou& 
trcfLtment. For bvo wocks nfter tbnt Hhe contmuod 
to sink, when I came ill to your office n.t tho Gracfen-
bcrg Qompn.ny's l\ledionl Institution and rele.tcd her 
symptoms. As you w~ro oo~fidei~i ~f the Gracfo.n-
bcrg M1\l'sho.ll's Cn,thohoon, in rehe vmg her, ehe d1s-
cbnrgod all the physicians and . tried it, t~ongb 
doubtingly. Providentiolly, it relieved berqmckly, 
and five bottles eniirely cured her. Since then, for 
ntnrly two yen.rs, there has not been any r ecu rrence 
of 1he complaint, and she is as st.rong, active and 
heultby, ns when a youug girl. 
JNO. R. DRIGGS. 
You may consi<lor this oertifionte DS almost B- mir-
nole. My wife ha.s been nlmos~ don~ with Fe1~ole 
wea.kneu, irregular men!:!truotion, m flnmmnt10n, 
whites, falling of the ,vomb, and ber general gystem 
ha• been entirely pro•trnted. Evory doctor in the 
country tried iio cure her, but did no good, thougft 
each one said it was n piain case. 'fhe Graefenburg 
Catholioon oured bor ent.irelJ, nnd I send yott thia 
lettor with the henrtfolt thank, of~ 11rntoful man. 
JOSEPH P. HARTMAN, Orwell, 01110. 
The Grrefenburg l'tlarshall'• Uterine Cathol • 
icon ,. 
Is offered A1S a. oeTtain cu?e il.coompnnied with the tol-
low1ng symptoms: 
Inegularitiee-Weaknel!le-Fn.intne.85-Dcrn.nged 
Appetite-Sallow Complexion-Pain in the 
Back and Kidneys--Chills--Oold lland, 
and Feei- Bloa.ting--Feverisbness 
--Nouralida~-Headaeh--Rost. 
lea•nes, - Disturbcd Sleep 
Flushes of Heat-General Pain 
-Crawling and Pain in the Spino 
nnd between the shoalder,-Acid Stom-
nch-Nn.uaea.n-Difficult passing of Urine 
with heat or smorting-lchin,;z;-Burning or ir- . 





Fln tnlence, Bloated and Ir-
regular Ilowols-Unplca.su11t Drenms- • 
l'nins in the uterine organs-Numbness and pains 
in the limbs. 
The nbovc symptom• arc not rnmnlly met with in 
ony (lnO oasc, but they n("c Ompn11y I oral Uterine dif-
ficulties, and show thn.t the general ~ystem is spm-
pn.fhizing with, and bocomi1_1g debiliiated by the lo-
cal trouble. In n.11 !'Ucb cases nu immedif\to resort to 
the r emedy will rei-tore h ealth. All suppressi.vus in 
young girls nnd tho cough and <l.ecline so com~only 
attending them in the young, are relieved quickly 
and surely by tho Cntholicon. 
ll'or sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vornon ; Tuttle & 
Montagne, Froclerietown; Bisl1op & l\1ishey, North 
U,i.bcrty; Dr. Mc1Iahon, Millwood; N. M. Drayton, 
Mnrtinsbnrgh; \V. Conway & Co., Mt. Libert~·. 
Orders for Mcdicine5 should bo addressed to 
If. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mnrcb 6. 1860. . Ageat for tbe State. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
\ No Physician necessary 
'sxo1aixdoi c1 aios 0111 .l:q 
AI0AJSn1oxa pax1lda~d 0Xll smc1 asaq.i; 
D r. R. A. WI L SON'K 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As a Family Plll, Wn.soN's· are particularly recom-· 
mended-simple and harmless, but highly rllediclnal 
in their eombiua.tion. One Pill a d08e, with mild 
but ceria.in effeet& The robnst man and the dellcat. " 
child we them alike, with every 88Elurance of enti,e 
u..fety. With Wilson's Pills, enry Mother in the 
Jaod becomes her own physician. They have proved 
themselves a SPECIPIC, n.nd stand without a. riv,:l for 
tho following affectioos: 
HEAD!CilB, FEVER & !QUK, DYBPKP81A, LIVBR OOJIPL!INT, 
HBAD1111IE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSL\, LIVER OOilPL!JNT, 
IIKAD!GllE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOllrL!INT, 
B.K1DACUE, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOl!PL!INT, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Cos~veness, Biliousness, Neuralgia. 
~ 0 T ::a: EB S; 
Watch well your cnildron, n.nd when their troubtell arise 
from that groat bane of childhood, Worms, ascribe 
their illness to its true cause, a.nd remove it by giving 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifoge· 
A a.!e a.nd S'tl.N romedy, prepared from the poroet ma,,' 
tM.a18, and has prond iU;elf the most off'octive antldOte 
for Wous ever offered to the publ~ ·· 
Pills n.nd Vermifugo prepared exclusively by;; 
B. L, Fahnestock & C:o., 
UfPORTEll.S .AND 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth St,., 
Pittsbnrgh, Pn.. 
,1,blci,nlc AgcnU:: 
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinna.ti, Ohio: BARNES & 
PARK New York, n.od for sale by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount'Vernon, Ohio. [i\farch 6, 1~5~ 
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS. 
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, 
TIIE GREAT CUHER OF CON~UMPTION, wo, for several years so bRdly afllrnted by Dyspep-
sia, that for a. pnrt of tho time ho was confined.to 
The ontorpdsiag proprielor of 
<lDESNIJT GROl".El WDiillEY. 
(1'he Pa rest Modloinnl Agoot over known,) lie 
furnished the community a Stimulent, Pure, Hcnltl~ 
·ru1 and lnvigornting1 nt the an.me time r.. mild d~h -
oiou, bevofngo. It 1, cakuloted to do awny w1lh 
tho l"ilo drugged etuff thn~ i& pnlmorl off on tho c?m-
munity, nod which is :iojurioue to body ond m1nd. 
In addition to \he cerlifioatca benol\th, ho hru1 re-
coi•e,l n Di]Jlomn from tbe STATE A'GIUCULTU-
RAL SOCIWTY, and a.ddhional tostiruony from DR. 
JACKSO:N, of Bo,ton, who lesUfice untlcr oath lo 
it.s absolute purity, • 
CERTI11ICATES. 
PhitaaelJ1hiu1 Seyt, ~I~. 1Sb8. 
We lrnve oercfolly le1ted Lbc ,amplo of Chosnut 
Grove Whiskey which you sen1 us, and find thDt ii 
contains none of the Poi8onoua Subetanc:o known BS 
Fusi! Oil, which is the ohnrf!'ctori?-tic nrtd injurious 
ingredient of the wiliskc-ys JD general use-. 
BOOTH, GRANT k CA~lAC, 
. Anulytiani Cbcmts~s# 
llew York, S11Jt, ~, 18h8 .. 
I ba,•e ~nnlyzod a snmple of Chesnut Gron Wills• 
key, receh'cd from :Mr. Chnrle.s ,vharton,. Jt .. , or 
Philadelphia, and h1wing carefully testotl 'i• I «ll:1 
plol\sed !:o state that it is entirely free from po1aonoD1t 
or doletorioua sub3tnnces. It is an uuusuully pur41 
n.nd fino fi~vored ciuality of whillikoy. ~ 
JAMES R. Cl!ILrON, 
An alyticnl Chemi,t. 
Bo6fon, JI/arch Jlh, 1869. 
I have mado a cbemio.,1 analysis of c?mmeroi11l 
aamploa of Chesnut GroYo WhiBkey, wl:nch provea 
to ho froo from the hoa¥y Fu ,'il Oil,, ;nd per~e1~! 
pure a.nd unadnltera.ted. The tine . ~ror O 1lia u 
·whiskey is derived from tho Grain :ued JD mon c-
turing it. Respectfully, A 
A. A. HAYS, M. D., State uauer. 
No. 16, Doyhinn St.."ee-t. 
J . R. SURDRUG, 81 Cedar alroe-t,. 
Agent for Now Y(.'f~• 
For Salo by C. WHARTON, Jr., 
Sole Principal Agent, 
No. 11~ W1>lnut St., Philadelphia. 
llla.cb 20, 1860. 
W OO D W E LL'B 
~ FURN!DTURE ;% 
C~.A.IB..S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
- lHIBRACJNO-
EV£RY STYI.E OF F'URNITURE, 
-1M-





1!.QUA.L 70 A:'lfY tN 
NEW rORK UJ( PHILADELPHIA, 
,4?'{1) AT 
LOWER PRICE~. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-i!Ial•rnr'4 
Snppliod with anJ quantitJ of FUHNITURE nnd 
CHAIRS, on ren111onn-blc terms. 
IIOTELS AND ST£A~1BOATS FUJl.NlSllED AT 
'.l'IlE SJ!Olt TEST NOTICJL 
lVi:11·Broom~ iVuw. 'i1 !Wd 70 'J,'Jrird Str~tt, 
mar. 11- ' PITfflBURGII, l'A!. 
DLTNN & BALIHVIN, 
DEAJ~J.'.lHti J:~ 
Watches, Jewe!Ty and Sllver Ware, 
Sir,n of I-he Oohle~, E'ti!Jle. 
Ne-ii .Jlou11ttt Volu-mbu•, Obio. 
Columbus, Mn..1. :i:Jy. 






And n.JJ irn~trumcnh u:rnd by 
Engineers and Surveyon~ 
6S Fifth Street, 
PlTTSnunGll. 
Pithburght ~pr:_7:1..1_._ __ _ 
A. FULTON, 
HF.LT, ANO HU.ASS FOUNDJ~R, 
No. 70 1'1t:-c1,11rl ~1t·ce1, Phb-burgh, Pn, I S propnred to furuish tfl order <..:hurc-h, StenmUont:-t Fnctorv irnd other Tiell!Z, of nll s iz~s from 10, tc, 
iulooo pou.nds. Chime Ilcllil rn:Hlc to order, Stop ftncll.: 
Gage Cocks of all sizol! for Stea,mhoahi. Minernl' 
W:1.ter Pl>l.mpi:;. Counter Rniling1>1, nnd overy Ynriety· 
of J\rnss Cnstings, ftni8h11' ii n tho neates t mrmner.--
Ba.bbit's A.nti-Attriti<n \1. : : l • }'uUon's Pn.tont Po.ck 
ing for Sto:im Cylinder£ 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly ____________ _ 
.John W . SaJ"gennt, 
No. 1 ,1-·n,,~ r ~lree&., (Jlr.-rln n <lt U J1lo. 
MAl-l·oFAc·ruREll AKI) DEALF.:R JN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frame,, 
GILT, HOSB-\YOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Looking GJA!i\!i-:f"~ & J,ooki11;:- G i n~~ Frftmoti, ... 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE at;sortment of Pictures, conaiisting of Fine Ste"l Engra.viogll', Colored aod Uncolored 
Lit.hographs, a.lwn.:,.:.s on ba.nd. 
Cleveland, mnr. 31. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAf, REAL ESTATE AGENT , 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL ,elcot ond outer L~n<!•, loe1>te Land War-rn.nte, and buy a.nd sell He,d Estnte. 
PArticuln.r nttention pn.id to Conveyancing, Pn.ying 
Taxes, Loaning and Inveating .Money, n.nd examin-
ing 'l'itlo8. 
Refor to Judgo Valey and Eug. Bumand, Now 
York; ,vm. Dunba.r and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall ,I; Co.,Bnnker•, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; ,vm. ll. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
SuperiOl'j Wm. l\Innn Rn.hw11.y, N. J. l\.h.y 20. 
$100 000 WORTHOFWATCHESAND 
• Jow elry offel'od to the Trade 
al less prioes thBn nny other house in tho chy. Sond 
for my Co.ta.loguc of nrtl.cles ond prices. 
On the receipt of oue dollar by mail, I wlll for-
wnrd to any address n beautiful sot of Gold Studs 
ttnd sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Locket, or "' 
Gold Stono or Seal Ring; for $3, n J.adio•' llroast 
Pin a.nd Ear Drops, either Cameo, Mosaic, Floren-
tine, Gold Stone, or f\ny other styles; or for 17, • 
silver, open faoe wolch; or for $25, a Fine Gold 
Hunting Case, Lover Watch, warranted to ~eep goo4 
tlmo; or for $10, n.- Fine Gold Vess Chtun; or foJ' 
$6, a Fino Gold Neck. Ch&in, '" sample, of any of 
my goods. Young men out of omp!oyment could 
not do better thlln invest a smo.ll sum JO my Jewelry, , 
and di spose of it tbrougb tbe country. _ 
Addros,, ll10SEl.S Z:. GLINE,;, 
lVholeBale Je,otkr, 208 Broadway, N. Y. 
Feb21,1860. 






No. 5 WATER STREET, 
hifl bod. IJe was eventually cured by a, prescrip-
tion given him !:;ya more child, while in a stn.te cf l ' 
trau~o has ourccl every body who ha.s ta.ken it, nev~ 
(FRANKLIN BUILDINGS) 
.ar hn.vi:ng foiled once. It is equally sure in ca.sea OEOROR A. D.AVIB, l D. F. PlU:XOTTO. _5 GLEVILAND. ® ... 
of Fns ns of DYsFr:rSIA. 
An ongraving is here given of the principal herb 
employed in this m~dicine, n.nd all of the ingredi-
ents are to be found 1n n.ny c'rug store. I will send 
this valuable prescription to any 1,erson, on the re-
ceipt of one stamp to pay postnge. Addre!I 
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 21 Grn.nd Stroot, 
Jersey City, N. J. 
All of Dr. Phelps Brown's Remedies are for •ale 
by Dr. W. T. McMahan, Millwood, O. 
April21-6rno .-eow*. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 186(1 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind. WARNER MILLER. 
March 27, 1860. 
llLA1'!.Ii:S of all kinds for •ale at thi, Office, 
Land Warrants. 
PERSONS having 160 acre Land ,va.rranh, by-sending them to the undenigno~, can have !hem 
loanfld to pre-emptors oC the publ~o lands, at two 
h«nd,·cll and, .fifty d,ollar,, p_ayable m ono year, so• 
cured by the la.ad entered with the warn,nt. 
This is a.n excellont obo.noe for inveatmont, lho 
lendor being rendered doubly snfe, by having lbe 
benefit of the settlers improvements and &eleotion of 
i.e finest lands in the We,t. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
June 30: Omoba City, Neb. Ter. 
RICE&. BITRNETT, 
Iwporlen and Whole,,,le Denlcu ln 
China, Crocl,ery ~ Glassware, 
No, 11 811perior St•oe&:, 
W. Y. RIO!!. Y. R. DURNHT 
Cln-9111114 ,Mar, 31, QLBVBL.IUID, 0. 
